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CONNIE!
"The Eyes Of Texas

Are Upon You!"
By ELIZABETH POPLIN

The national beauty sweep-
stakes, the Miss America Pag-
eant, found 52 lovelies from 45
states,four cities, Canada,Puerto
Rico, and Hawaii In the starting
lineup when the annual got un
derway Tuesday In Atlantic City.
Among them was the girl official-
ly acclaimed as the best Texas ,

can produce, Connie Hopping,
who will attempt during the
week-lon- g contest to prove that
Texas' best Is good eno.ugh for
the whole nation.
Connie, Texas Tech

co-e- boarded the plane at Lub-
bock Municipal Airport Suhday
afternoon, stopping In Dallas Sun-
day night. At 7 a.m. she boarded
another plane for New York 'City
with a stop for pictures scheduled
'n Washington, D.C.

Real Threat To Competition
Connie measures up as a more

than average contestant In the
advanced releases on vital statis

BabqSuffocatesIn Car; last
BitesHeldSundayAt Earth:

Lamb County

Electric Co-o- p

ReelectsOfficers
Lamb County Electric Coon held

a. lr .

building FourthStre'etT1 J Ciroede
,,:, t . . 'ne 4

viuuiv ncai ui uie rirai
Bank, yesterday (Wednesday) at
1:45 p.m. A report of the past
year's business was

The same officers who hnve
served this year were elected to
serve again. Ben Gann, Anton,
president: C. M. Sanders, Petit,
vice president: J. R. Kuykendale,
Morton, secretary-treasurer- . - The
board of directors is the same ,too.

H. G., Walker, Olton; J. T.
Anton, Warren Luni's

Chapel; Doss Manor, Whltharrel;
B. H. DIersing, Pep; and L. tf. Fox,
Sudan.

Forty-eigh- t different electric ap-

pliances were given away as door
prizes, Including electric blankets,
mixers, toasters,motors, drills, and
"everything electric."

Refreshments were served during
the meeting, which adjourned at 3

p.m.

JayceeWooden Lung
Display County Fair

Llttlefleld Jaycees are nearlng
completion of one of their civic
projects, a wooden lung, which Is

being constructed at Ferguson
Cabinet Shop. Tho wooden lung
has similar construction and op-

erates on the same principle as
the Iron lung.

Skipper and Buster Owens
aro of the committee
In charge of. the project.

The wooden lung will cost in the
neighborhood of $500 Is con-

siderably less than the cost of an

iron lung.

First public appearance of the
wooden lung will be In the Jaycee's
booth at the fifth annual Lamb
County Fair, Sept. 18, 19 and 20.

Construction on the lung was be-;u- n

two months ago. After appear--

ng at the fair, the lung will be
itored in Llttlefleld to be used by
ocal hospitals or anyone who
reeds it. The wooden lung doesnot
seek to replace tho Iron lung, It Is
a first aid measure, It will be used
n cases of emergency until an

iron lung can be procured- for the
patient.
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tics. None of this year's, crop
can match MJss America

1952's 5.feet-10-, but Connie !c --

among six girls who will. try., to
Impress the Judges,with thelr.-5--fect--

Inches. Nineteen girls arc
19 years old and so Is Miss Tex--a-s.

Again in the majority, Connie
Is one of the 20 girls with blue
eyes. In the talent division, sing-
ers lead the pack as they have
done in so many national corr--
tests. Miss Texas Is the only
member of the singing
listed as a dual threat In the tit--e- nt

competition. The wardrobe
which she designed and created
will be on display as she des-
cribes to the Judges, musically,
thfashlonpoints of each gown.
Connie and the other 51 girls

registered Monday and took part
In the first phase of the contest
Tuesday, the boardwalk parade.
Connie was wearing a one-piec- e

chartreusebathing suit with char--

(Continued on Back Page)

Debra Kay Lowery, infant daugh-- --

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lowery
of Earth, died of suffocation at
4:10 p.m.,.August 29, near Creede,
Colorado.

The child was born February $
1952 nt South Plains Cooperative
Hospital in Amherst and was agecC
six months and three days.

The deceasedchild's parents'jrc- -
companirf by her maternalgrand--

vnnnffnnlni ki.M.Hl..buslnesd meeting Jj,. t(nfi HL.nj- (.'.
office on 'HjT

car.,.. ,,.., '..,' parent's
iMaiionai

given.

Kirk,

Smith

which

group

Loyd

Camw; Thoiack'nir--
door sedan hhtE

been improvised as a temporaTy
bed for the phlld. The floor ot the-c-ar

was elevated to seat level witlc
blankets and pillows. At 4:05 p.m.
the baby had beon left sleeping irr
the temporary bed. Five minutes
later the mother found the baby
with her hear down in a spacebo-tw- een

the bedding and the door-T-he

baby's full weight was ngalnst
her Iiea-- ' on the floor of tho car
imniedlately the mother reraovecf
tho baby, but suffocation was al-
ready complete.

Funeral services for the youner
child were conducted Sunday 'afx
Earth from the . First Methodist:
Church at 4 p.m. under tho direc-
tion of Jehovah'sWitnesses. BurlaF
under the direction of Hammon
Funeral Home took place in EartU
Cnibtery.

The child la survived by her par-
ents, roaternnl grandparents,Mh
and Mrs. Tom Jonesof Springlak&u
nid paternalgrandparents,Mr. ancC
Mr?. W. U. Lowery of Muleshoe.

To Be
On At

Takashi Aigaki

ProducesFirst

Salein Olton
The first bale of cotton in tho-Olto-

areawas pulled on the farrrr
of Takashi Aigaki, neah Spring-lak- e.

The bale was ginned Tuesday
at C p.m. nt the Farmer's Gin Uk
Olton, owned by Shorty Sllcott and
Harry Lewis.

Aigaki brought in 2300 pounds of
cotton. The bale weighed 675
pounds. A sample of the bale was
sent tor Lubbock1 fop grading Tue8
day night. Cotton in the hale was
Paymastervnrlety.

Thirty-on-e hands picked the first
hale off 10 acres of Algakl'd cottbn:

(Continued on Back Page)--
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The Soil Saving Argument
For a great number of years, much time, effort

tintl money have been expendedon a vast educational
and promotional progtam devoted to Improving soil
saving practices.

This program Is gradually taking effect. Farmers
In Texas, especially are becoming Increasingly more
aware of the Importance of saving our soil for future
generations. But every major undertaking has Its
obstacles. And the soil conservation movement Is no

exception.

Four major reasonsloom as to why the farmers
ere not applying all the beneficial practices recom-

mended for their farms. They claim:

1. Mortgage debts and high operating and living
costs make It necessary' to borrow money to estab-

lish thesepractices.

2. Many rental agreements do not provide for
sharingcosts of soil conservation with owners of the
land.

3., Many farmers do not expect to live on their
farms" iTery long. This group Includes renders with
short-ter- agreements and owners who expect to
Bell or retire so soon that they could not benefit
from thesepractices.

4. If thesesoil saving practices were established,
farmers would have to change their major farm

Give The Kids A Break
It's School Time again in Texas and today W.

Carloss Morris, Jr., President of the Texas Safety
Association issued an appeal to all Texans to re-

double their efforts toward the saving of life and .

limb in this great state.

"This year probably more Texas boys and girls
than ever before will be attending school for the
first time. It will be a new experience for them and
many will be sent out to go to, and to come from,
cchool alone," he said. Motorists must keep this in
mind. A youngster, thinking about baseball or foot-

ball will often not seeyour car and mar step off the
curb in your path. Be watchful, Mr. and Mrs. Motor-
ist give the kids a brake!

For you who travel the highways, here is a point
of interest to you. By Texas law. motor vehicles
must stop for a stopped school bus whether you

Health Talks
Preparedby the State Medical Association

of Texas

job: making
A-- l, does actually the work,
leave you cold? The way you feel
aboutyour job has a definite bear-
ing your mental health.

If you ask almost anyone you
meet why he works, the usual an-Bw-

Is "So I can eat." For
a paycheck Is likely to be up-

permost in the mind of a woman
who is working to bolsterher hus
band's Income or for a specific
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To elaborateon these reasons,many farmers said
adoption of all practices would make
to from cash crop and live- -

stock such as hogs and fattening beef cattle, to
such as beef and dairy

They the time and
the

Over half the tenant said with the Labor Day

their rental did not the share just past the usual

the-cos- t clause. This was true crop--

chare half the ,ar towara traffic
tors about Jl,- - be no doubt but that

said high fixed costs among drivers
from cash soil with the "rules of the road and

other traffic
have valid As result, coul(1 reduce the death

I'umiuueu iicMsimiic 0j Qr
inese uusi.icit's may aci-tij- . wj

In some cases to give assistance,
where It Is requestedand

nut those who adhere to policy
of soil work becausethe land will not be
In much longer have to recora--t

mend them.

The land will be here long after we are gone.We
should pass to the next of
In better than we found

are or approaching. Don't down an
child and there will be one third mil-

lion youngsters in Texas school buses this
year.

And here Is final word to and fathers;
Teach your these Itules:

Where there are sidewalks, use them.
2. If must walk In the street, walk facing oiv

traffic.
3. Cross only at

to
die.

How do you rate your Is dren's education. Money Is
so-s- or not people

ou

exam-
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000.

safety
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boss. chance court very likely
pay, tnat both are fault,

use your Ideas, eacn must dam- -

chance to leain job, good
hours, (10) and (11) easy
work.

your job has all or
most of these Are you

it as mucn as you should
or it a grind and a
chore? If so, why?

What starts out as
job" can become

way, more often
causes than actual

or mental work; it is
more than all

other causesput The rea
son for being bored js job
falls ,to give you,

purpose and that

It might be Is
not on level with what you nut
Into your work. Is almost
bound to result If are too In-- !

for Job are doing.
I causes for your job
(may be

or often about
job. will not cause

a nervous as many may
On

harder and for hours gives
you less timb to

long run this kind of
Is reason a nervous

if your job Is all you'd hoped
it would time stop
see what score Is. Here's a
check list five you
to answer fair and square. Then,
if short

most your you'd
better start to

1. Have you given your Job a
fair For you may

to work take a
coffee break soon after
spend most in

about your Job and
boss, and lunch "I

a thing done this
Five o'clock can't come

soon, and clock Is almost
your If your life
runs In this groove, no you
feel you're ln a rut.

2. Do you get along with your
fellow If not, you may
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Any erroneous reflection upon character,
standing reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appearln the columns of

Lamb County Leaderwill be gladly corrected
upon brought to the attention of publisher.

In caseof errors or omissions in local or rjfcfaer

advertisements, Publisherdoes not bold him.
self liable for damage further than amount re-
ceived by him for such advertisement,

WW i1

IT'S THE LAW

A ollt "' (ohim
I tko Slot I" T"M

and
series offootball weekendscoming

Int. ihn t.niictii nf mnnv Texnns
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had which There a
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hands
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a

To obtain correct and authorita
tive information about driving is a
simple matter. A letter postcard
to Depaitment of Public Safety,
Driver's License Division, Austin,
Texas, will bring an official publi-

cation, "Texas Driving Hand-

book," to anyone who requests it.

Aside from considerationsof pel-son-

safety, proper driving habits
and Observanceof traffic laws will
help financial loss. This is

true in spite of the fact that most
people now carry liability Insui-anc- e

as a protection under Tex-

as "Drivers Responsibility Act."
Jury verdicts in personal
casestend to go higher and higher,
and the likelihood of suffering
adverse judgement for an amount
In excess of he limits your li-

ability policy is ever present.

Fault, or liability, Is determined
by applying law to particu-

lar facts of an accident. In Texas
law is In several forms

statutes as enacted by Legls
4. a bicycle, it of of

street and signals. decisions
5. patiols ln be

patrols used.

in

A negligent or intentional is
necessaryIn order to impose legal
liability for damages.Where both
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good (5) the to get gent, will
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Two ot the" most Important legal

rules psitalnlng to accidents are
those-havi- ng to do with "proper
look-out- " and "proper control."
Driving in a lawful manner and
complying with all ordinary traffic
lules is not aways sufficient. In
fdditlou, the driver Is expectedby
law to be alert to all that is hap
pening around him.

If an accident shouldoccur and
the driver has not beenalert has
tailed to keep a proper look-out- -

he may be charged with "impropez
look-out- " as aiafflc violation and
also held UableMn damagesto the
other driver. The courts call a
"proper look-out- " such a look-ou- t

as a reasonably piudent driver
would have kept under the same
circumstances.

Of equal Importance Is the rule
of "proper ' control." This rule
means pretty much what those
words imply that the driver
should have his car under such
degree of control as to be ready
for any emergenciesas might arise.
It may be breachedeven though no

need only to see them in a differ-
ent light. Jane, the new stenogra-
pher, doesn't have much to say as
a rule, but you happen to overhear
her talking about her pet, a cocker
spaniel. Let's say you like dogs,
too, although yours Is a terrier.
While you Lnd sho fc'ag about your
dogs, you rrobably will find other
interests in common. More Import-
ant, though, you'll begin to think
ot her as a person with likes and
dislikes, worries and ambitions,
4..n. 111. .... I J.. 1L. -l Ljunk uni; lhi, uui JUSI II1U in WHO
keeps,her head bent over a type-- j

writer an uay. jane is only one
example; your other Job teammates
should be approachedin the samo
way.

3. Do you get along with your
boss?He, too, is human, regardless
of all the jokes and cartoons which
picture hlra as a monster or a ty-
rant. If he was over critical about
a Job you turned In, you might re-
member that maybe a customer has
Just hopped all over hlra and you
just happenedto get In his line of
fire at a bad moment. Instead ot
sulking, you might try to do some-thin- g

to make his day easier, and
In lu long run it probably will bo
appreciated.

4. Do you mix your personal
troubles with your work? When
you and your better half have a
spat, you shouldn't hit out at the
fellow at the next desk or take
it out on the office boy. If you're
worried about bills, you should try
iu uu bumeming positive about it,
such as arranging a loan, Instead
of spending hours of worry thatwill only cut down on your ability
at the Job.

5. Are you proud of your Job andthe way you do It? The more you
put in, the more you'll get out, al-
though you needn't expect always
to be ablo to measure what you
get out of your Job. Old timers Bay
that hard work is necessaryto get
ahead. It isn't the only thing need-
ed to reach success,but you can'tget there Without It. that'n rnrfn(

Taking just one area at a time,you can work toward making your
Jod all you wanted ln the firstplac! and morel

jrt22222!gJjjjHANKS, W
l I'm PAY YA H
Hf RACK MONDAY ) $
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i A ttiJ O
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violation of oidlnaiy traffic laws
Is involved.

For Inst wee, a driver may be
complying with the legal speed
limit but still be driving at a rate
of speedwhich Is unsafe under the
existing circumstances.

Even though legal speed limits '

ate exprt'ised In terms of a cer--'
tain number of miles per hour, I

conditions may arise which pi event
the dilver from maintaining "prop-- '
er contiol" of his automobile at
that speed. On a rainy day on a
slick stieet or highway, or In heay
traffic, the reasonably prudent
driver will know that he shouldre-

duce his speedconsiderably below
the legal maximum. I

(This column, based on Texas
law, fs written to inform not to
advise. No person should ever ap-- 1

ply or interpiet any law without '

the aid of an attorney who knows '

the facts, .because the facts may
change the application of the law.)

The first Amercan Chrllstmas
cards were engravedby a Itoxbury,
Mass., printer In 1S74 for export
to England. They were not given
to the American trade until the
following year.
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Southwestern Stuto College at
Weatherford,Okla.i where ho com-
pleted n D. S. In Physical
Education and History.

He and his wife were married ap-
proximately two weeks ago. They
nre now residing In the home form-
erly occupied by the J. W. Adams
on Main Street accross from the
nurses home. She has been pm.
ployod as a pharmaslst at the
South Plains hospital.

ACCEPTS POSITION
AT AMHERST
HOSPITAL

Artie Jewell Wilson has accepted
a position In the business office at
the South Plains

Amhorst. She took nvnr J..- -
duties on Tuesdayof last week and

SEY CARPET CO. now brings to you

&t
J?

AND YOU CAN ALSO

50

on

OF

order to bring our customersyear-aroun-d sav--
g on carpetsand rugs ... it is the policy or the
iey CarpetCompanyto buy carpet.andpads in
rload lots. Due to this quantity buying, we are
lie to offer you unheardof low prices on RftTI- -

p anort Kolls, and Discontinued Patterns.
THESE HUGE SAVINGSUON'T MISS

ARLEY BEIGE TEXTURED
wiLiuiN. CARPET

Wy 24 yards. Regularly sells
j $312.00. Now on clearance

JREY WILTON
W yards left. Regular $13.95
er. sq. yd. price per sq. yd.

SELF STYLED LEAF
CARVED WILTON

wool, beautiful green. Reg--'

$12.95 per sq. yd. Sale
"ce per sq. yd.--

ALL WOOL TWIST
V 41 yards left of this lux-ir- us

all wool, extra deep pile

1U,W' price

I

)7

AVE.

Degree

hos-
pital.

Sale

HEMS

Ifjjk'.,. "..vJtatilliite

it" ,MrS' t0,lc11 F"geson.
I

ben" Cmi,l0ycd ln S,"ln
ni.S comI,led Draughns
sumS C0,leg 'n LUbbck -

.?thcl LBi,u formerly of

,""7 iu '"o Hospital. Shebegan work on Monday and Is r-enins Mrs. StruU.er Coffer

GERALD TOMES
GETS BA DEGREE

Gerald Tomes received his D. Adegree from Hardin Simmons Uni-
versity In Abilene at the graduation
exercisesheld Monday, August 25.

His parents Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
Tomes of near Amherst attendedthe exercises.

At present time ho Is employedv a medical technician at TheDoctor's Clinic In Abilene wherene and his wlfn win .,.i .- l0reside.
fn October of 1951 Tomes

a Medical Technicians
from thn TTor,r,n n ,,

Hospital In Houston.

Roberts Family
Enjoy Reunion

The children of the late Q. W.
fioberts of Amherst had a reunion
on August 17 In Mackenzie State
Park at Lubbock.

At the noon hour there were 58
present when a basketdinner was
prepared along with several freez-
ers of Ice cream.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Roberts of
Fleldton were the oldest of the
family to attend and the youngest
was Jimmy Ray Allensworth. All
but two of the immediate family
were able to attend. Those not at-
tending were Mrs. Bertha Court-
ney of Fredrick, Calif, and Hubert
Roberts of Cocran, Calif. Of all
their relatives there were 37 nh.
sent. The reunion la held the third
biinday In August of each year at
Lubbock.

Those attending were, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Long, Mr. and Mrs. La-ver-

Long and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Nichols ant! fnmitv
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Allensworth

I 'I J s

or in

nnd family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rob-ori- s

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Mr. and Mrs. Edwon Llde

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rob-
erts and family all of
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln and fam-
ily of Kansas; Mrs. Imo-gen- e

Davis and of Clovls,
N.M., Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
and and Mr. jind Mrs.
Robert of Texas,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hlnton and

Hobbs, N.M.; Mr. and
Mrs. San Angelo,
Mr. and Mrs. Pelrson Adams and
children and Mr. and Mrs. B. F.

of

Mrs. J. Williams of
Is from a foot Injury
she received when she andher hus-
band and two were In a
auto on August
12 while they were on their vaca-
tion In accident
occurred ln

gorgeousCARPETING
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Wichita,
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Nixon
daughters

Nixon Elidrado,

daughter,
Frank

Roberts Fleldton.

FROM
FOOT

W. Amherst
recovering

accident Tuesday,

California. The
Centervllle, California.

4, 1952

The ln their 1919
were In the--

whea they wore a 1951
car.
was $250

done to the car
, when the front part of the
car was in and the left hand

was ln also. The- only
to the other car was a
ln front '

The one In the
was Mrs. who
a foot a bone

on the upper of her foot
and a bad

This was the same town that the
had an auto six

years ago. The
one mile

The song, was
In a half hour and on a scrap

of paper by Dr.
a and sung

on July 4, 1832, by
In the Park

In J
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Bello all of
home after

two ln
and

at Los.
and Bell,

Mrs. said that as
is only 60 miles from
they felt the of tho

at that It
the on the etc.

She also said that many
were

men dig Into the
find that rise
one for every
60 or 70 feet of

COLORING!

you can buy at NEW LOW FEATURE PRICES!

SAVE MORE THAN

INAL CLEARANCE CARPET

REMNANTS SHORT ROLLS

DISCONTINUED PATTERNS

EMBOSSED

COLLEGE

$120

4.95
$8.95

$350

GLORIFIES THE NEW 1952

hd
GUUSTAN "SVMPHONEnF

Beautiful carpeting 100 Wool Wilton. Luxurious
carveddesign newest good

widths. Barley beige, cloud

ALEXANDER SMITH "CANTATA"
Wool, scroll pattern. Choose

green,beige, beaver. beautiful pattern, only

Alexander smith axminsterweave
Beautiful "Shoreham" fanshell damask pattern.
perfect carpet the modern home. today, choose

beige, rose. Feature Price, Only

MANY
ODD SIZES

Large enough rooms,

stairs,
lovely colors patterns.

ONLY

SHOP CASEY'S NOW

FOR THESE BIG SAVINGS

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Franklin,

RECOVERING
INJURY

daughters

style

Century

the

original

price
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Williams Mer-
cury Involved accident

meeting
Plymouth

There approximately
damago Williams

entire
caved'

fender caved
damage
smashed grill.

"only Injured acci-
dent Williams re-

ceived injury, chipped
portion

sprain.

Williams accident
accidents occurred

approximately apart.

"America," writ-
ten

Samuel Francis
Smith, Baptist minister,

school children
Street Church, Boston.

Return Home After --

Two Weeks Visit
California

Henry Plckrell
Misses Henrietta Quails Vlrglo

Plckrell, Fleldton, re-

turned Thursday spend-
ing weeks California.

They visited relatives friends,
Portervllle, Plsmo Beach,

Angeles, California.
Plckrell Porter-

vllle Bakers-fiel- d
effects

earthquake Portervllle;
turned pictures wall,

peoplo
leaving Bakersfleld.

When earth they;
temperatures about

degree Fahrenheit
depth.

$18.95
sq. yd.

$10.95
sq. yd.

$7.95
sq. yd.

ASEY CARPET CO.
PHONE 93

I :

J&

4
It. M
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I. O. O. F.
LITTLEFIELD LODGE

NO. 146

Meets Each Tuesday Night
8 O'clock

At 815 Phelps Avenue

TRACY PERK N S

Noble Grand
Phone 270

JOHN HENRY CHAPMAN

POST NO. 485i

Meets Each 55rA

2nd and 4th
Monday Might

Ve8 Brock, Cmdr.

W. O. (Bill) YEARY
Secretaryand Field Man

of

W. O. W. LODGE
No. 3871

Office at Cosden Station
On the Triangle

South of Post Office
Llttlefield

Office Phone 442

Home Phone "54

AMERICAN
LEGION

RICHARD NEW rggfex
POST No. 301 g&pS&J
1st and 3rd ?i

Monday Nights jSy
8:00 O'clock vp"
Ed Drager, Comdr.

Drs. Woods & Armistead
OPTOMETRISTS '

Ira E. Woods. o.D.
B. W. Armistead. o.D.
GLENN S. Bl'RK. O.D.

Phone 328 Llttlefield

nil" rTrnT'-M-"

SMALL CRASH
BIG BILL!

EVEN a minor collision
meansa major garagebill
nowadays.
That's one of the many
reasons why more and
more car ownersare car-
rying Collision Insurance.
Be ready for trouble.
Make sure that you have
Collision Insurance to
lelp you pay those after-lhe-accide- nt

repair bills
on yuiu car!

Mangum - Chesher
Hilbun Agency

PHONE 54
115 West Fourth Street

Llttlefield

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Nice looms Tor rent
to men only. Air conditioned for
summer. 1103 South Phelps, Mrs.
T. B. Duke, phone 19S. 17-2t-c

FOR RENT: Room with maid serv-
ice, also efficiency apartments.
Everything furnished. Reasonable
weekly rates. Plains Hotel. Tel.
252. 25-tf- c

FOR RENT Furnished small
brick house to couple. Phone 152.

21-tf- c

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment, adults only. Phone .152

21-tf- c

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfur-
nished duplex apartment near
schools. Adults preferred. See
Mrs. J. D. Evlns at Evlns Clean-
ers. Phone 258. 35-tf- c

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment
at 1319 South Westside Avenue.

50-tf- c

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment,
all modern conveniences. Adults
preferred. Phone
247. Mrs. Otto Jones. 21-tf- c

FOR RENT 3 room unfurnished
house, 617 Springlake Highway.
J. J. Bolton, Ph. 31-- 52-tf- c

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
houseat 513 West Fourth. Inquire
by calling 310 or 99.

L E.WARE

PUMP COMPANY

Sales And Service

816 W. Delano Ave.

Phone86 Llttlefield

WINTR0ATH

PUMPS

Let Us Give You A
Turnkey Job.

We service and repair
fill makes of pumps,

if

Kodak Finishing

24 Hour Service
Either Album Style

Or Regular

CHISHOLM'S

Kodak Service

Box 644 403 LFDDrive
Across Street from

Drs. Woods & Armistead
Building

LITTLEFIELD
-c

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL

NURSERY

Flowers and Pot Plants
Large' Variety of

Funeral Designs

Phone68 Llttlefield

STEAM BATHS and MASSAGES

TO IMPROVE:
Kidneys Liver Colds

Muscle Fatigue
Headaches Rheumatism Arthritis

AIDS IN:
Relaxation Exhilaration

Elimination
Perspiration Circulation Reducing

Complexion
Wil Make Appointments To Suit

the Convenienceof Those Working
in the Day Time

MRS. GRACIE McENTIRE
1017 W. 6th St. Llttlefield Phone296-- M

? 49-4t-Th- u.

FOR RENT
HOUSE for rent, 4 rooms and bath,
at 1319 West 5th St. Call H. C.
Grlndstaff at Phone 2110, Mule-sho-

53-3t-c

FOR RENT: Two-roo- furnished
apartment with Frlgldalre. k

Courts, Phone 4S5-J- .

55-tf- c

FOR RENT: Bedroom with bath,
outside entrance, man preferred.
405 East Seventh St., Phone 373.

55-4t- c

FOR RENT Modern 3 room house
close C. little, price

p

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 20 acres and four
room modern house close in on
Highway 51, lays high and would
be ideal for a lovely rural home,
or land could be subdivided into
lots; city gas lights and tele-
phone. See Rhenard McCary,
Hamp McCary & Son, 338 Phelps
Ave. Llttlefield. 43-tf- c

FOR SALE: 5 room modern house
on pavement, 2 blocks from
school, nice loan, SOS West 3rd
St. Llttlefield, Texas. oi-u- c

FOR SALE; Howe furnishings,
men, women, and children's cloth-
ing. Call only Thursdaysand Sun-
days at 70S East 15th Street.

Houses For Sale
Onenew 5.room 2 house

on loth St.
One 2 room house built in yaid

to move.
SEE . . .

CICERO-SMIT- H

LUMBER CO.
3rd St. and XIT Drive Llttlefield I

'
25-tf- c

FOR SALE: New 3 home,
close to school. Will carry good
loan. Owner, Jim Gibson, 901 West
9th St., Phone 635-M- . 53tp

FOR SALE Four rooms and bath
at 217 North Westside Avenue,
near school, new fence and
grass. Mr. and Mrs. Rex Clayton,
owners, phone S2S-W- . 53-3t- p

FOR SALE: New Deep Freeze,
full of home frozen foods; Phllco
refrigerator; L. and H. electric
range; solid mahogany china
closet; baby crib; innerspring
youth mattress.Phone 9S5 or visit
70S East Fifteenth St. after 6
p.m. 55-3t- p

FOR SALE: Complete fixtures for
nice sized grocery and
including meat case, milk box,
pop box, vegetable rack, 2 scales,
cash leglster, gondolas, shelving,
butcher tools, neon signs, storage
building, and 'Items too numerous
to All good equipment in

class condition. A bargain
cash or easy terms. Jerry Qulg-ley- ,

117 11th Street, Phone
393-- after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: 4 room modern house,
4 years old, Concrete cellar, S17
West 11th St. Phone 372-J- . 55-3t- p

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: One S ft. Windmill
Wheel ?15.00; One Large 4 Door

Electric Refrigerator; One New
Slicing Machine; 1 Cash Register:
Can be bought at a bargain on

time. E. M. Botsfonl, across from
KVOW, Vittlefielil. c

in. Call 45. G. Pass $300.00; 1 Case

bedroom
East

bedroom

market,

mention.
first

East

FOR SALE: Large four-roo- house
at Earth, 100 feet of frontage, in
new addition. See Lewis Barlow
at Cosden Station, next to It Cafe,
Llttlefield. c

FOR SALE 2 Row Binder, used

Threshing Machine, mounted on
rubber, good belts, $500.00; 1 Inter-
national Truck, 14 ton, good grain
bed, price $300.00;
W. H. Cunningham, 2 miles south-
west of Llttlefield. 55-tf- c

WANTED
Dissatisfied with Farming? That Is
why E. W. Irwin, Texas,went Into
business for himself as a Rawlelgh
Dealer. Now worth over $25,000.

Similar ODDortunltv now available
for you in Lamb County if you have
car and courage to mako a change
No capital needed.Also other Lo

! callties available. Write ILwleigh's
. d e p t . .Memphis,
Tenn. 53-5t-

WANTED: White woman to do
part time housework, pood hour-
ly rate to experienced person.
Call at Leader office for particu-
lars. 51-tf- c

WANTED BOY TO LEARN THE
PRINTING TRADE. Good pay
while learning. Prefer boy sixteen
years of ace with hteh school ed
ucation. Might use good indus-
trious school boy part time who
would appreciate learning good
trade. Apply at Leader office.

FOR SALE or RENT

F0R RENT 0R SALE Three bed
room nouse, i Datns. 2 floor fur-
naces,carpeted, half-wa- y between
town and school.r See Dennis

Jones, Phone 111 or 72S. g

LOST and FOUND

LOST: Blue billfold Thursday
night, containing $15, navy cre-
dentials, snapshots, two shoe
stubs. Finder !?ep!moneyand re-

turn credentials. Contact Leader
office, 27.

SUNDRY FOR SALE
Complete Troy Steam Laundry
equipment, plus 24 Maytag ma-
chines. Help Yourself Laundry
doing good business. Will show
books to prove some $30,000 in-

vestment goesfor $15,000or will
trade for property In Lamb or
Bailey Counties. Laundry lo-

cated at Clovls, N.M.

dee--

J. A.VALENTINE
420 Connelly St.

Clovls, N.M.
52-3t- c

HENDLEY & BALES

CONSTRUCTION CO.
CONDUCTING A GENERAL BUILDING

and CONTRACTING BUSINESS
We will appreciate the opportunity to serve

you, and we guaranteeyou FIRST CLASS
WORK COMPLETE SATISFACTION.
ANY JOB Small or Large APPRECIATED

J. T. Hendley J. C. Bales
Phone 367-R- X Phone 879-- R

SQUIRE EDGEGATE --The Old Boy Wants to Gel Out

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Atlela Guerra Martinez, De-

fendant, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to
appear before the District Court of

Lamb County, Texas, to be held at
the courthouse of said County in
the City of Llttlefield, Lamb Coun-

ty, Texas, at or before 10 o'clock
A.M. of the first Monday after the
expiration of 42 days from the date
of issuance hereof; that is to say,
at or before 10 o'clock A.M. of
Monday the 22nd day of September,,
1952. and answer by filing a writ
ten answer to the plaintiff's peti
tion in CauseNumber 336S, styled
Genaro Martinez vs. Adela Guerra
Martinez, in which the following
person is plaintiff: Genaro Mar-

tinez, and thefollowing person Is
defendant: Adela Guerra Martinez,
which petition was filed In said
Court on the Sth day of August,
1952, and the nature of which said
suit is as follows:

Suit for divorce alleging as
ground exqesses and cruel treat-
ment on the part of the defendant
of such a nature as to rendertheir
living together insupportable, and I

voluntary abandonment by the de--1

fendant of the bed and board of '

plaintiff for a period exceeding
three (3) years with the Intention
of abandonment.

If this citation Is not served
within 90 days after date of its is
suance, it shall bo returned un-

served.
Witness Treva Quigley, Clerk of

the District Court of Lamb County,
Texas.

Given under my hand and the
seal of said Court at office in Llt-
tlefield, this Sth day of August,
1952.

Treva Quigley
Clerk of the District Court of

Lamb County, Texas.
Issued this Sth day of August,

1952.
Treva Quigley

Clerk of the District Court of
Lamb County, Texas.

Published in the Lamb County-Leade-r

August 14, 21 and 2S, and
September 4.)

FOR SALE
New 4 room modern FHA house

and nttached garage, in DugganAn-
nex, $2,260 cash and small monthly
payments.

Four room modern on E. 13th St.
$4,250. Small down payment and
good terms.

Large 6 room modern housewith
garage.Will trade equity for small-
er house. '
rrigated and Dry Land Farm Loans

HAMP McCARY

& Son
Phone 30

330 Phelps Ave.

PARMER COUNTY
FARMS

FOR SALE
320 A. Near Bovina, Well d

Good Modern house, Barns
corrals and Wind Mill. About 270
A. In Cultivation. About 160 A, nice
'o Irrigate. 50 A. grass' and 50 A.
leaded grass. This is an Ideal home
proposition and must bo seen to be
appreciated. Priced nt only $110 A.

t10 A. On pavement, Fair
About one half m t--.j.

thatlon and half grass. A nlco lit-H- e

Stork Farm. $75.00 per acre.
Several other good buys in bothIrrigated and nonirrigatedFarms.

O. W. RHINEHART
Bovinn, Te.xaB

o

ol (he Hole

GOSH-- I HOPE TH (sqiuoc im ,w a ( ' 1'OR&or $N&

MISCELLANEOUS
t continue to make Belts, Buttons

Buttonholes; also District DIb

,

TRAILER BED MATERI
-- -

We have ready for your inspection
lifferent types of cotton trailer chastii

CT

Also trailer ready to go

3 and 5 Ton Chassis

3x8 No. 1 Rough

4x4 and 4x6's

2x6 Tongue and Groove Flooring

to in

nt)LH V.1"- -

1x6 Car siding and 1x4, All Lengtln

Hardware, Bolts, Paint, and En
Needed BuildYour Trailer Here theY

We have carpentersthat will build
your speculations.

MAKE OUR YARD YOUR HEADQU

ST"?

TERS FOR ALL YOUR TRAILER

REQUIREMENTS

F0XW0RTH - GALBRAITH

8SSZ23S

Llttlefield, Texas
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AP Newsfeatures
SIX ROOMS and two baths

are provided all on one In
this plan 5281 by William G.
Chlrgotls, 968 Stuyveaant Ave.,
Union, N.J. Living, sleeping and

VJM'

LEWIS. BARLOW
Formerly

Operator

LEWIS' COSDEN STATION

S BUSINESS

Washing
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kGAIN Walter (Bud.

of Tex.,
a hero's welcome

Hved home from Hel.
Ihe Olympics. First to
bid medal winner were
Margaret;

tary Edith; and three--

Naney, who got her

m

rjop 'fmmKm JKWi

rs

Nederland,

'".'.

first of "Daddy." Davis,

a Texas A AM graduate, brought
home with him a con-tra-

from the Philadelphia War-rlor-s

which he will "carefully
look over." More than 200 of

Davis' hometowners greeted the
high Jump star of the Helsinki
games. AP Photo

aEppx

liar lubrication is the best protection you

give your car againstthe damaging effect

fiction. We specialize in factory-specifie- d

jobs by expertsto assureyou of bettercar
Drmance and longer wear.

iet Your Fall Check Up Now

IVh.11

We'll checkyour car com-

pletely and get it ready

for .colder weather an
"all-point- s" check

complete lubrication.

EARL JOHNSON GARAGE

l Littlef ield Drive Phone463--J

Complete Automotive Service

i

i New Location

'MHfe

glimpse

basketball

plus

Hei8h-Ho- ! B
AP Newsfeatures

NEW YOIIK-Chll- dren should botoil about school before they aretaken lo an unfam1Iar Hettlg nml
left among strangers. That Is thoa vice of New York schoolofficialswho have halt a million children
in the elementary grades.

Hero are some things they sug-gest In a booklet for parents that,
tho child be told:

"School will be an enjoyable and
exciting experiencefor him. He will
uiaw, sing, play games ami engage
In other forms of indoor and out-
door activity. Later, he will learn
to read and to use numbeta In In-

teresting, practical altliatlnna.
"He will make new friends. He

Play, work, share Ideas and
experienceswith other children his
iwn age.

"His teachers will lm ini,00n.i
friendly, and sympathetic guides
"iu counselors."

Parents' Role Stressed
The advice, which applies to all

schools, also suggests that the par-
ent has an Important patt.

"Visit jour school and get to
Know your child's teacher. She Is
nterested In your child and" will

be very happy to talk with vnu.
Tell her about your child, his de-
sires, his strengths, his weakness
es,, nis problems, his special In-

terests and talents. Grow along
with your child. Show an Interest
In his work. If he seemsto be hav-
ing difficulties, ask his teachers
what you can do to help him.

"Remember that children are not
alike. Some are taller, somo are
stronger than others. Some learn
raster than others. Each child de-

velops be3t at his J)wn pace. So
don't compare your child unfavor-
ably with his brothers, sisters, or
friends. Don't push him beyond his
capacities but expect him to try to

do hl3 best"

Physical Checkup Is Vital
Other advice Is to check with

your doctor. Some Immunizations

New Is

To

A huge,modern 40x80 foot school
cafeteria Is the latest addition to
Springlake school and one of which
the district Is no doubt Indeed
proud. The new gymnasium located
west of the high school building
has been converted Into the cafe
ter,la by Interior finish of two-ton- e

green, tiourescem iigaiuib', ""
painted concrete floors.

Eight new grey plastic top tables
were moved Into the building Wed-

nesday In addition to others used
last school term.

A new feature Is a large semi-

circle wash fountain with soap dis-

penser enabling students to con-

veniently wash their hands. Three
modern drinking fountains conven-

iently spaced are also nice addi-

tion.
Tho already modern kitchen

equipment from the old cafeteria
is Installed In the ample space

kitchen.
A cold stwagecompartment was

rflieady In the building, an 8x12 ft.
deep freeze room and a 6x12 ft.
cooler room. A supply room with
shelves ha's now been added.

Mrs. Elsie Bock will supervise
the new cafeteria and other em-

ployees will be Mrs. Tena Davis,

Mis. Mabry Starwalt, Mesdames
McNamara, Crlswell, and Herrjnge.

Miss Glenna Deeie uouens
her Masters degree In Ed-

ucation at graduation exercises at
Texas Technological College In

Lubbock Wednesdaynight.

SKATING BLDG-CLOVI- S

HIGHWAY
READY TO SERVE YOU WITH A LARGE STOCK OF

Bedroom Suites'Used Suite, -- Used

New ChromeDinette Suites UsedDinette Suites

New Linoleums in Rugsandby theYard Bed Springs

Mattresse. Rangesand Heaters

Tablesof all kinds Kitchen Utensils Dishes

OF

Robison'sFurniture
ucw ami IIVD

LS HUSE 0F WNDi?LEFIEU, TEXAS
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MAKING NEW FRIENDS is
one of the n)ce things about a spelling class.

against disease are renulred In
most schools. Have a physical
checkupbefore school.

See that the child has plenty of
rest.

"Young children seem to be tire-
less. Actually, they use up an enor-
mous amount" of energy In the
course of a day. They need ample
sleep and rest to restore their en-
ergies. Without proper and ade-
quate rest, your child's school work
and play activities will suffer."

First graders should have 10 or
11 hours of sleep every day. And
If the child shows signs of being
ill, keep him home and take care
of blm.

It Is also well to plan his clothes
so that he can "get and out of

ModernCafeteria Latest

Addition Springlake Schools

OLD RINK

Livingroom

PLENTY PARKING SPACE

HIGHWAY"

The only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Roberts of Earth wilt
teach again this year at George R.
Dean School In Lubbock, the fourth
giade and public school music. .

She Is a Springlake High School
graduate.

New Ceiling On

Cottonseed

Feed Products

" " iM

v

DALLAS, TEXAS, Sept. 1 Ac-

tion by the Office of Price Stabili-
zation In setting new dollars-and-cent- s

ceilings on cottonseed feed
products Texas and Oklahoma
will generally result In lower sell-

ing prices, F. C. Tomllnson, OPS
regional foods chief, has an-

nounced.
Tomllnson said the new regula

tion (CPR 167, effective August
25) rolls back and fixes proces-

sors' ceilings In this area which
are from $2 to $5 per ton less than
previous prevailing prices for all
cottonseed feed products, including
cottonseed cake, flakes, meal,
sized cake, pellets, cubes, hulls,
hull bran and cottonseed feed.

The OPS action In sotting lower

tt$ wm rr WM IAT-AW-

ONLY $9.50

'JlwOfcTiLLLw'ff

OOWN

Easy WMy Paymtntt

CoMtVU '(' ,h Oarbornt you'll
need now!

RAY'S BUTANE
APPLIANCES

332 PhelpsAve.
Littlefield

Him jjMgmaMmummrw: xsSrMfc. Z & 3 hb 3W kH

school, these youngsters find outi

In

In

in

'

them by himself and to mark hat,
coat and rubbeis so that they can
be oaslly Identified.

The child should be accustomed
to getting up early so he has plenty
of time to get ready and eata good
breakfast without rushing.

You need notteachyour child to
read befoie he goes to school. But
It will help If you speak clearly to
him, explain word meanings, en-

tourage him to talk about his ex-

periences. Picture books will help
If you "tell him about the pictures

or better, let him tell you. Teach
him songs. Read stories to him
as many as he can understandand
enjoy. If you do these things you
will make reading Interesting and
pleasantfor him."

ceilings was taken to place all
on the same basis in their

producing areas, Tomllnson de-

clared. The regulation now permits
only one mark-u-p at each market-
ing level for the products, and
should eliminate speculative prac-
tices of pyramiding mark-up- s which
have resulted in Increasing prices
to feeders.

New ceilings, f.o.b. the mills In
tho States of Texas, Oklahoma,
New Mexico and Arizona are $S2
per ton for bulk cottonseed meal,
SS3 for bulk sized cake, $84.25 for
pellets and cubes, and $25 per ton
for bulk cottonseed hulls.

Subject to the addition of any
actual transportation charges, the
following prices, Mr. Tomllnson

isald, are what feeders can expect
to pay for cottonseed feedproducts

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 195Z
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SAFE AT HOME Ted Edward
Benoit, 13, who was believed
drowned In the Neches River but
turned up unharmed early the
next day, is shown with his par-ent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. Waddy Benoit,

ild Stricken
With Polio

At Circle
Michael Ayers, thiee months old

son of Mr and Mrs. Billy T. Ayers
of Amarlllo was strickenwith polio
recently while he and his parents
were visiting the child's grandpar-
ents near Circle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ayers and son were
visiting in the home of the Les
Kennedy's of Circle when the child
became111.

He was taken to an Amarlllo
hospital, where his condition was
described as critical by attendants.

under the new regulation: Cotton-
seed meal,$88.60 to $96.23 per ton;
cottonseed pellets and cubes,$90.85
to $98.50 per ton; .cottonseed cake
and sized cake, $89.60 to $97.25 per
ton; nnd cottonseed hulls $30.50
to $3S.25 per ton.

Mr. Tomllnson explained that the
actual selling pricespermitted by
OPS are dependent tin whether
feed purchases are .made at the
mills' or from retailers, and the
type of sacking Involved.

at his home at Groves. After his
all-nig- stay In the woods, Ted
wanted only two things food and
sleep and he's pictured getting
one and getting ready for the
ot"er. AP photo

New Professor
At WaylandCollege
. With the coming of Jack Long-grea- r

as assistant professor of
physical education at Wayland Col-
lege, the division of health and
physical education will be reorgan-
ized, with emphasis being placed on
a well-rounde-d Intramural and rec-
reationalspotjts program, according
to Dean H. PrestonyJames.

Mr. and Mrs. Longgrear will ar-
rive early in September to assume
their duties. Mrs. Longgrear, will
be counselor for Pioneer Hall, a

I :&Sm . t s

residence for young women.
Longgrear, who for the last two

years has been P. S. U. secretary
at Murray State College, holds tho
M. S. degree with a major In physi-
cal education from theUniversity
of Indiana, ono of the strong grad-
uate schools In this field. He com-
pleted work for the B; S. degree at
Murray State College In Kentucky.
He has had varsity participationIn
basketball, track, swimming, tennis
and baseball and Is an expert at
handball. At Indiana hewas a grad-
uate assistant,teaching In the de-
partmentof physical education.
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School days-- and home work nights -- are here again, and your child's eyes depend on

you-a- nd good lighting.

A good study lamp is tall, has a diffusing bowl, and spreadsthe light evenly over a wide

area.Be sureand place the lamp so that the shadowsrun away from the light..

Your child's eyes- andhis studies- dependon you- and good light. Eyesarepriceless,but

light is yours for pennies.

SEE YOUR tfQV&W i-7-
C APPLIANCE DEALER

'southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

COMPANY;
28 YEAR3 OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND POBUcTsEHVrCB
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SPADE NEWS
Injured In

Car Accident
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hammock of

Lubbock were in a car accident
Saturday two miles south of Aber-nalli-

Mrs. Hammock Is a daughterot

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson of

Sjiade.
They were taken to the Lubbock

Memorial Hospital, where neither
al Oiem were found to be seriously
Injured: and they are getting along
saJLI&tnctorlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Hammock were
to Abernathy to visit Mrs.

Rort Wilson, who planned to
fciajil Uie train at Abernathy, for
BatOfi Creek, Mich, to visit another
laulUer and family, Mr. and Mrs.
C1U Blarber.

GUESTS IN DAVIS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Davis had as
theJr guests for the weekend Mr

Mil Mrs. Bob Davis and baby, Mel-vl-

MHton and Fritz Davis of Lo-ea-

Grove, Okla.

VISIT IN COLORADO

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Black and
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Nicholas have
returned home after spending last
TOrgk visiting In Denver and Colo-

rado Springs, Colo. They also via-Op.-

various other places In

ATTEND REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Reed spent

tie week end attending the Reed
Parolly reunion In Nocona.

HEREFORD GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. M. Vaight and Mrs

Gtxilys Davis of Hereford spent the
wk end siting with Mr and
Mrs. W. E. Vaught and family

VISIT PARENTS
Howard Cook of Lubbock spent

the weekend visiting his parents.
Mr-- and Mrs. W. T Cook.

PUMAS GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Leonard had

Is their Sunday guests Mr and
Urs. Claude Mclnturell and boys
II Dumas, Texas.

WILSON VISITORS
3Ir. and Mrs. Tom Williams and

cMhlren had a3 their Sunday
guests Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Owens
of "Wilson. Texas.

Vl
fW II m"'
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RETURNS HOME

Mr and Mrs. O D Coffey ot
Lubbock and J. W Coffey of Spade
h.ie returnedhome after spending
last week on a fishing trip to Pine
Lake, Colo

RETURNS TO EL PASO

Sut. Joe Richards has returned
to El Paso, Cal. after spending a
thirty day furlough visiting his mo-

ther, Mrs. Weria Richards and
girls.

RETURNS HOME

Mr and Mrs A J. Price of Cloud
Chief, Okla. and Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

vin Miller and daughtersof Roose-
velt, Okla have returned home
after spending the week end visit-
ing In the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
J R Kuykendall of Morton, Mr.
and Mrs H. C Miller and Mr. and
Mrs Cliff Hooley.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Savage and
'

children of Amarlllo have returned
homeafter spending last week with
Mr and Mrs. W S. Savage.

RETURN HOME

Mr and Mrs. Lon Chamberlain,
Mr and Mrs. Coy Dale" Mote and
Mr and Mrs. Tllman Mote have
returned home after two weeks In
California. The Chamberlains vis-

ited with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fow-

ler at Terra Bella, Cal. and old
friends at Long Beach. They also
spent some time at Sequorla Park.
Mr and Mrs. Mote visited In the
home of Mr and Mrs. Charlie Al-

len In Palm Springs, Cal. and other
points.

St. Martin's
Lutheran

ChurchNews

Wednesday evening at 8:00 p.m.,
choir rehearsal.

Saturday morning. 830 p.m.,
confirmation class meets at St.
Paul Lutheran Church, Levelland.

Saturday afternoon, 2:30 p m.,
Junior Mission Band meets at the
Church Annex.

Sunday, Sunday School at 9:45
a.m. service at 10:45 a.m.

Next Thursday, September 11,
Women's Missionary Society meets
at the Church Annex at 2:30 p m.

iftm ifffl cmftm
jkistmas$

Powell Residence

Burglarized
The residence of Olln D Powell,

14 miles west of Llttlefield was en-

tered Sunday evening Just after

dark and a billfold and two guns

removed

The billfold was black pigskin,

button over the top style, contain-

ing a drivers licence, fishing li-

cense, and Gulf courtesy card num-

ber 9174570-- No 1. There was no

money In the billfold.

The two stolen guns are des-

cribed as a 32-2- Colt revolver In

a zipper bag and a 22 automatic
Mossberg rifle which had been a
Christmas present to Mr. Powell's
son.

Mr. Powell came to town Sunday
about dark with his wife and chil-

dren to mall a letter, leaving the
house unlocked for approximately
an hour The guns were In the
house Sunday before the family
left. Mr Powell stated that he
checked them earlier in the after-noo'-

The th'ef left many more val-

uable things In the house than
thoe he removed, Including guns,
silverware and fishing tackle. This
strangebehavior on his pirt seems
conclusive enough to prove that
the thief 1 not a professional.

The theft was not discovered un-

til Tuesdav morning when a neigh-
bor of the Powell's came to borrow
a.gun to shoot a steer.

A $50 reward Is being offered by
Olln Powell for Information leading
to the recovery of the stolen prop
erty.

L J. SwansonBack

From Convention
L J. Swanson Lamb county

rha'rman of the Renubllcan party
returned last week from San An-to'-

where he attended the state
covntlon of that croup.

According to Swanson. who was
a de'ecate anproxlmately 1000

were In attendance
The convention voted to cross

file names of the Democratic nomi-

nees for state offices In the No-

vember election and the tldeHnds
steal was v'eorouslv opposed. He

I also renorted that theconvention
was very enthusastlc concerning
the Elsenhower campalcn.

Mrs. Swanson accompanied him
on the trip

In voting to cross file the names
of the Democratic nominees for
State officers, the State Conven-
tion took the same action as was
urged in resolution at the Lamb

I County Republican Convention.
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JYow is the time to seeyour gaf appliance dealer and
tell him that you want a gift that the entire family will

enjoy. There is a wide variety of automatic gas appli-

ancesfrom which to choose. . . beautiful automatic gas
ranges. . . dependableautomaticwaterheaters. . . Servel
gasrefrigerators... or a Servelgas "year-round-" air con

ditioner. Dependableautomatic gas appliancesand the
"ChristmasTree" on the natural gas well will serve you

J

and your family well regardlessof the season.So be sure
that you selecta dependableautomatic gas appliance

a gift that will keep giving the entire family complete
satisfactionyear after year,

West euutfiviumpAHy
Helping Build West TexasSince 1927
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;CHOOL SUPPUES
W SCH0OL,. SUPER MARKETS .CARRY DAY,

AT FUK- ---
SUPPLY SHOP

CRAYOLAS'--7-
ERASERS, M Gum, each

PEMOLS, Ho. 2 Lead, doien

S1.40 Qize t'r
SALHEPAUU ..- -;
IPAHA

TOOTHPASTE, Reg. Mc -- " J

?fl

.

Lettuce F? d"0fl
nPiicious jL

t

NEW MEXICO

APPLES iVV

GREEN ONIONS
BUNCH

m .7w
'm YELLOW

SQUASH LB- -

CALIFORNIA

PEACHES& : ii
BLACKEYE

PEAS 72i

For School Lunches!---

reter ian 12-o- z. clas

I

FL0UR

CAKE

J
3

PEANUTB 38 n totes'
No. I, W ft A
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FIST
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Libby's

POnED MEAT pj FOZE"

Russell's

ArrLC bU tK . . 20if l -- "Mvirsn
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Chicken of the Sea-gra-ted, can L Fooc Club, 6-O- Z. can Vt
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Fieldton
SCHOOL OPENS

Fleldton school opened Monday
with registration of pupils. Mr, and
Mrs Sherman Llttlefieltl of

CAMERON

CAPABLE

DEPENDABLE

SINCE 1868

Facts

ON HEATING

Attic Insulation
tor comfort and
Install Initiation In

younelf, or we da
yean to

PAINT YOUR HOME
Enjoy the satisfaction of
your homo painted with MINNE
SOTA Quality House Paint. Then
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YOUR HOME NOW
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Adding
Enclosing porch
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Wallpaper.Hundreds
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Large Selectionof

Beautiful Inlaid
Linoleum
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NEWCOMERS
Mr. and Mrs. Dnlloy and son from

near Snyder have moved to Field-to-

Mr. nnlley Is dmployed ati tho
gin.

VISIT RELATIVES
Mr and Mrs. Buster nillot and

small daughter, Beverly, have vls--
ltPd hero the last two weeks with
Mr. Elliot's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Elliot, They have also been to
Frlona to visit Mrs. Elliot's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Roberta.

I Their son, Darrell, who has spent
the summer here with his grand-
parents will return home with
them,

VISITS IN ODESSA
Mrs. Fred Smith spentHist week:

visiting at Odessa with a sister.
She nlso visited her brother at
Colorado Springs.

PARENTS OF GIRL

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Adams aro
he parents of a baby daughter,

D'nno Kay, born August 27, at tho
Muleshoe hospital.

VISIT IN CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. H C. Pickerel and

granddaughters,Misses Henrietta
Quails and Vlrgle Bell Pickerel, re-

turned home last Thursdayfrom a
trip to California where they visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bunyan Perry,Mr.
and Mrs. Lou Maddox, and Mrs.
Jim Maddox.

GO TO CARLSBAD
Mr. and Mrs. Plerson Adams and

children toured Carlsbad Caverna
last week.

VISITORS IN FIELDTON
Mr. and Mrs. JamesM. Pickerel

and daughter, Darlene, who llvo
near Hart visited lelatlvesover the
weekend.

ODESSA VISITORS
Mrs. Jean Onstott and daughter,

Vanean, of Odessa spent the holi-
day week end here with her par-
ents. Mr and Mrs. R. A. need and
at LIttlefleld with her sisters,Mrs.
J. E. Laslter and Mrs. Gene Wil-

liams and their families.

TESTERMAN FAMILY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. A. Craln from Su-

dan spent Sunday with their
daughters, Mrs. Otis Testerman.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud May from Leve-
lled spentSunday with her sister,
Mrs. Buddie Testerman. Everyone
attended worship services at Field-to- n

Baptist Church. Buddie Tester-ma- n,

ministerial student at Howard--

Payne College, preached the
sermon.

VISITS IN LUBBOCK

Mrs. Beulah Rnblson spent Mon-

day at Lubbock with her daughter,
Mrs. Jerrold Smith, and family.

DISCHARGED FROM AIR FORCE

Jack Thomas has received hla
discharge from the Air Force after
four years In the service and is
at home with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Thomas.
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Farm
By BEN FRENCH

AP Newsfeatures

WILLIAMSPOUT, Pa. Ttie na shown by parents.This mother
small-fr- Little fUsetj t0 nj0Ve unless lr

numbers Increased by more j gure,j j,er son could the
per ceni m mc j - prosiaui.

club?ia" IZ ,,;n: ed the farm

setup of their major league base-bal- l

brothers.
' "The moNement has grown so

rapidly In the last year that hun-dred- s

of franchlsed leagues have
minor loops to ac-

commodate
setup their own

the boys who otherwise wot

wouldn't to pia oaseuau, 'agcoreboanj conciete
Carl E. Stotz. originator auu u eabonlte box
Uonal commissioner R

da nre'' set tne regulation four-tea-

So now heS ol.;earight up lo

classificationson the same Pattern

Stotz, a old former soft
drink salesman, points out that

m XyB
.aBBM TNfi iBBBBfl

program exper--

lenced the great-
est growth this
ear in its

history jumping
from 776 leagues
In 1951 to 1.7SS at
the presenttime.

"And dozens of
applications to

leaguesnext
year are pouring
in even-- day," he

Carl Stotz says. '

Stotz estimates that 150,000 boy3

aro playing in d ,

In 42 stateswith nearly as
(

many In the d "minors " i

Percentagewise, the movement is
making Its largest gains in the
large states of Texas, California
New York and Pennsylvania. Ar-

kansas, Iowa, Missouri, Montana
and Wyoming were added the
roll this year

"Actually, program Is best
suited the community u'th a,
population between 15.000 and ,"

says Sto'z. "but there are ..

leaguesin Chicago a dozen in
Xos Angeles, for example."

Stotz Is particular ly pleased h
the way the four-tea- leagueshave
become community ventures

"It'b more than just baseball
boys, it's weldlna communities to-

gether and spreading good sports-
manship," he says.

He cites a Tucson Ariz mother
who wrote him to make little
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.ill timehaten't New he aerie a

she was moving as an time" next year--lf they
of Intense Interest pasw their 13th birthday. mlssloner of Little Jfor

Leaguers, she was
continue In

Little league piayoM an sport
complete baseball uniforms but
substitute sneakers for spiked
hoes The playing fields are scaled

down to size,
The original Little field

here, scene of the annual Id
series, is complete with electric

get dugouts anil
pre

of the pro- -

erm"
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to
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contrbutlons in a common league
treasury. I

Each spring applications go out
through the newspapers and
schools for prospective players.
I'sually. five to 10 times as many
players as can be handled answer
the call.

Adult managers then bid for
players In an auction that use3 '

credit points instead of money. I

Players falling to make the "ma-- '
jor3" are assigned to the farm
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SAFE AT HOME The pitcher
covered the plate but the runner,
also a pitcher, was safe during
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AP Newsfeatures

BV VIVIAN BROWN

I That first year In a new school
can be a gay or ghastly experience.
It all depends on you.

I If you startout on the foot,
school days should be pleasant. But
if you are shy or sloppy or prefer
to be sophisticated and snobbish,
attitudes which discourage othets
from seeking your company, your
school days may be dreary.

It Is easy to get along with new
acquaintances, and easy, too, to
weed out so that new
friendships can be made. Keep in
mind these pointers which might
make school days happier:

1. Be pleasant. A siailfe is as big
as a handclasp you are mak-
ing new friends. A dour looking
face will others from
becoming friendly. You needn't, of
course, grin all the time In Idiotic
fashion to impress others that you
aregood humored. Situations might
occur to challenge your disposition
Try to stay on the bright side of
the ledger,

Day
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this action In last year's Little
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2 Be Helpful. If a school friend
has a problem and asks your ad- -

vice don't reply with a "who-me?- "

attitude. Even if it taxes your time
or energy, take an Interest In those
who seek help. Don't limit your
good counseling to favorites.

3 Be a good sport, If ou are
Miss and have a bigger
uuuwance man otners in your
group, don't try to Impress your
less fortunate school mates with
your wealth.

4 Be congenial. When Invited to
a pity. don't act prudish When
games are played cooperate,with
the group even if you were bored
with that type of
years ago If you aren't having a
good time It Is better to go home
than spoil the fun of others.

IN

5. Be energetic. Even when stud-
ies seem a bore don't Inflict jour
lassitude on your chums. Nobody
wants to sympathize with a girl
who can't take it. Everybody has
his own job to do, so if you must
study hard to keep up with bright

take it in stride.
C. Be cooperative. If you are on

a committee, do your share of the
work. There can be no team work
If everyone acts like a general.
Take your orders from the
mlttee head, and do the best job

GOOD ORDER?
You'll find you save time and money if you call
an expert for your plumbing needs! Whether it
is a minor job like repairing a faucet, or
a majorplumbing installation ... it pa(ys to call
an exoert plumber.
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
HEATING SUPPLIES

GROSS
PLUMBING CO.

Phone Night Phone

SecondStreet
Littlefield
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possible. If you do an effective job
as a committee worker, perhaps
your will seek you to
head a future

7. Be kind. Whenever you think
of gossiping about a school chum,
ask yourself how you would feel
if the same news were circulating
about you. Often, too, school gos-

sip can snowball until a minor In-

cident is made to sound like a ma-

jor tragedy.
S. Be tactful. Rude retorts to

those you feel superior to are un-

necessary" and will put you In the
snob class. Sometimes It turns out
that the giil you haven't made a
fair estimate of becomes a
leader, and you'll be left holding
the bag when other mates
rally round her.

9. Be friendly. Go out of your
way to do nice for a
scnool chum, occasionally. An In
vitation to your home is a nice
gesture to a new friend or a lonely
classmate.

10. Be fair, If you are called upon
to take sides In an argument, beg
off on the grounds that three's a
fight. If a matter of principle is in-

volved, however, do not hestltate
to stateyour vlews,but try not to
be arrogant.

If you've been spoiled by your
family it will be difficult at first
to get used to the idea that you
aresupposedto pleaseothers. Once
you've tried, however, you'll be
thrilled with the happiness you've
brought to some less fortunate
friend.

"Suffered 7 years
-- then I found Pazo
bringsamazingrelief!'9
saysMr. M. W Lot Angela, Calif.
Speed amaiing relief from miseries of
simple piles, with soothing PaioM Acts
torelic e pain, itching instantly soothes
inflamed tissues lubricates dry, hard-
ened parts helps prevent cracking,sore
ncss reduceswelling. You get real com-
forting help. Don t sufferneedless torture
from simplepiles. Get Pazofor fast,won--
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it.

form also tubes with per.
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UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT- -

Cicero-Smit- h Lumber Company
management.
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building problems

today,
estimate.

CICERO SMITH

Lumber Co.
THOMAS LAND, M.J.WILLIAMS

DUDLEY OFF1ELD
Foreman
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The following parents whoso
children were born at Llttlefleld
Hospital during the past week:

Mr. and Mrs. Salvador Barrlen-to- s

of Llttlefleld on the birth of a
son, Luis M., August 22. The baby
weighed 6 pounds, 8 ounces. .

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Clyde Yeary
of Llttlefleld on the birth of a
daughter,Gall La Vone, August 23.
The baby weighed - 7 pounds, 9

ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Wllbert Florian Al-bu- s

of Muleshoe on the birth of b
daughter, Cecelia Ann, August 23.
The baby weighed 6 pounds, 9
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Gene ftloore
of Anton on the birth of'a son! Bil-
ly Gene, August 23. The baby
weighed 7 pounds, 10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wayland
Draper of Brownfield on the birth
of a son, Jerry Lee, August 25. Tho
baby weighed 5 pounds, 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Mitchell
Autry of Morton on the birth of a
son, Elwood Mitchell, Jr., August
25. The baby weighed7 pounds, 11
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. David Claude De-Bus-k

of Llttlefleld on tho blrth'ot
a daughter, August 26.
The baby weighed 6 pounds, D

ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Askel Richardson

of Bula on the birth of a daughter,
Margaret Alice, August 27. The ba-
by weighed 7 pounds, 2 ounces. --

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Leland
Brown of Llttlefleld on the birth
of a daughter, Kathy .Elaine. Au- -

gust 2.
pounds,

The baby
ounces.

SAY

weighed

John Curtis and his bi other, in
1S48, cooked up somethingon their
Franklin stove which they called
"State of Main Pure SpruceGum,"
the father of chewing gum.
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K & BEANS . . . 25
Valley 46-o- z.

IAT0 JUICE... 19
o b. box
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)

:'s Fruit No. 2l2 can

:ktail 39
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FOLGER'S

79c

PURE CANE 10-l- b. bag

99c

IE CHERRIES

ROLLS

PINTS

ISSUE
CREAM

STEAK

CHOICE

6J
BACON

WestThird Street
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COFFEE

SUGAR
i m i j

If:'?..... 10 V
CR1SCO-...-. 79c 7

NORTHERN

PLAINSE

BEEF

BEEF ROAST
CHUCK

!5

f5:Efcs

STURGEON BAY

NO. 2 CAN

for
17c

CHOICE
CCUBor

LB.

f

i.v m.

"W CI

n
HanaiMv

PLAINS

QUARTS

Valley Colored 0tOLEO, lb -

Fillet of Cod or Perch jOrf
FISH, lb

Pure Pork in Sacks 35
lb

Armour's Cloverbloom g7
CHEESE. Mb. box

Bigham's Fresh Dressed g
FRYtIB,

3

ARMOURS
CRESCENT

LB.

MMMMMjMi

Pint Bottle ','
WESSON OIL.. 31
2-L- b. Jar
APRICOT 45
SofMn box of 300
FACIAL TISSUE.c... 19
Richnut No. 2 can
WAX BEANS- - 17

POPULAR BRANDS Carton

CIGARETTES $1.94
ENERGY Quart

BLEACH
California Brand can
TUNA FISH 29
JELLO box 9
Hunt's Fancy Blue Lake No. 2 can
GREEN BEANS 23
PET MILK, tall can 15

19c

23c
33c

79c

BONELESS

SAUSAGE,

PRESERVES

PUDDING,

39c

LAMB 4,

b.

BREAD

, BREAD

tall can--

SALMON
-- lb.
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Loaves

15
lV-L- b. Loaves

21
Deming
RED 79
Lipton's
TEA 33

ORANGE
JUICE

PASCO FROZEN
6-O- Z. CAN
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These prices good this
thru next Shop

any day the week and save,
save with
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grapeT- -'

Thurs-
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corn""-'-"
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Steaks
BroadcastsSeptember20, 1952

1 bT0Und ''" Vl "Poon dry

'. Ipoonp,pPt jfmthfhM '
3 Tablespoonshot (it

Mir rtf rnimt. .t--" -- ". kui, pepper, mus.tard, catsup and milk. With wethands, shape mto 4 patties about Vinch thick. Brown onion slices slowlyon both s.dcs in fat in skillet. Remove
onions and save. Brown pattiesslowly

slices. Contmue cookinE until patties-ar- ebrown on underside. Serve hot.Makes 4 servings.

LYMAN'S FOOD STORE
EVERYDAY PRICES

Everyday

oELL

LOW

BEAUTY

BAR

fc
SWEET-TREA- T

PINEAPPLE

25c

LYMAN'S
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WayJjec
Hamburger
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Dyer-Bel- ! Weddins Is Read

Saturday Night At Lubbock

HHfu 4BrSss xft i PBLxxfcjdraavw-f-
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MRS. CARROL LUTHER DYER Jr.

The marriage of Miss Helen Bell, swept into a long and graceful train
rtauchter of Mr and Mrs. L. W at back.
IJclI of Vernon, and Carroll Luther
Dyer Jr , son of C L. Dyer of Mule-sho- e,

was read Saturday at 7 30

pjn. In the Broadway Church of

Christ Chapel, Lubbock.
The double ring ceremony was

read by Hershel Dyer of Lincoln
Neb., brother of the bridegroom
before an altar banked with bas-

kets of bronze chysanthemums,
tropical foliage and cathedral

Horace Coffman, accompaniedby

thechurch chorus, sang "Because,'

ThTKish The Years," "The Lord
Mess You and Keep You" and

wedding marches.
Bridal Attendants

Srs. D. O. Burelsmith of Mule-sho- e

was her sister's matron of

honor and Mrs Ernest Morrison
and Miss Glenna Roberts of Lub-

bock were bridesmaids.
They wore identical dresses of

fingertip
fell

and

reception
the

Mesdames

and

For

and
begreen

tulle matching head-- home Lubbock,
and arm bride

chrysanthemums Tech. She
marriage Los and

gown the University and
satin with por--, Oil and Gas

fcrait filled in Company.
core fitted Dyer alo Texas

over her and and by the
voluminous skirt Sash Door Company.

Meadows-Tisdal-e WeddingRead

CloviS SundayMorning
airs. H Meadows

tire marriage her granddaughter,
3RUs Joan Mftadows Sgt Blllle
line which took Sun-a5a-y

morning, 31st at Clovis,
-- Jew

They were both In the gradua-
ting class of 1950 of Littlefield High
.S3thooL

'The "bride then attended
DraoRhon's College at

and now em
ployed at the West Gas Com-

pany. Joan the daughterof Lee
Meadows, of this city

groom the son of Mr.
mm. H. Rt. Little-lel-

He the Marine Corp
September 26. 1950, and now sta-
tioned at Camp Pendleton, Cal-
ifornia 14 in

and
At the Tisdale

shall her position the
C!a.s Company

Sgt has returned to
Pendleton

SunnydaleClub To
Have Ice Cream
And Cake

I'lub

tJie city
Members requested

cream cake.

To

The "Woman's Auxiliary First
resume

regular monthly meetings
luncheon business meeting,

the
'Jbasement.

--Mrs. Bills, president, will
TEjiWe. Other Mrs.

'ft JIagler, and Mrs.
treasurer

mattessesfor the first
auxiliary

ZJoIm, chairman the
JUfs. 'Ven Crawford, Mrs.

Allen Hodges,
Sirs. Neal Douglas.

Her veil Illu-
sion from a half cloche satin
outlined with seed She car-
ried a styled bouquet white chry-
santhemums touched with

off-whit- e satin foliage.
Best man Wagnon
Mulshoe. Tate Odessa

Paul Fort Worth,
the bride were ushers.

A followed the cere-
mony home the bride's
sister. Mrs. U 3606
C4th St. The table was with a

linen cloth and centered
with a tiered wedding cake.

Included In the houseparty were
Cleveland Pampa,

J Gatewood Vernon, Paul
Fort Worth Mls3

Kelley Andrews.
a wedding trip to Monterrey,

the bride wore a wool suit
irliamed white linen white

brown accessoriesand a
Usht Chantllly-typ- e lace and orchid corsage. couple will
nylon with at In

dresses carried bouquets ' is a craduate Texas
f bronze attended George Pepper--

The bride, given In by dino College Angeles

kw rather, wore a Ivory Texas Is
fashioned ployed by Stanollnd

neckline with Alen-- 1

lace, bodice, long sleevest attended Tech
ending points hands is employed Lubbock
a shirred which and

At N. M.
A announces

to
Tisdale place

August
Mexico,

Business
Texas, Is

Texas
Is

also
The Is and

L Tisdale. 1,

entered
is

after serving months
--Tapan Korea

present timf- - Mrs
continue at

Tisdalp
'aaip
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at 11 45 In church

E. A.
are J.

meet-fulf- il

are R. B.
of committee,

O. P.
and

A.

of Ivory
of
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yellow

was V. B. Jr.
of Percy of
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of PresbyteriansTo

Services
The First Presbyterian Church

will begin to conduct evening serv-

ices again beginning Sunday,Sept.
7, at p.m., announced Rev. Henry
Haupt. At the service this Sunday
night, two films will be shown. The

a 20 minute film U entitled,
"In the Footsteps of the Witch-
doctor." The second movie is a

length featureon stewardship,
"All That I Have."

Services on the second Sundayof
the month will be a hymn sing.

A history of the Presbyterian
Church and Its doctrines will be
taught on the third Sunday of the
month.

The fourth Sunday of the month
will be devoted to-

- Bible Study
Any month that a fifth Sun-

day, that evening will be given
over to a fellowship hour

' Sunnvdale Home Demonstration Family
will have an Ice cream social j Reunion Last Sunday

Jor members and their families Fri-- 1
T vi,..t,

1 ;.nlamUr s it n In 11 uuuuuta

and

'Church Women
TResume Regular
"Monthly Meetings

yreshyterian
s with

ii and
fjept. 8 am.

officers
secretary;

2ttmn:H"Hall,
fall

the Mrs.

'VTiaBaan,,Tfrs.

pearls.

and

ResumeSunday
Evening

S

first

full

has

Danielly

T
m

The third annual Danielly family
reunion was held in Mackenzie
Park, last Sunday from 10 30 to
4:30 pm. Mr. and Mrs John A

Dunn and daugbte,Barbara, from
Littlefield attended.

About 40 people were present
from Crosbyton, Morton, Mulesboe
Tulla, Dallas, and Portales, N M

A picnic lunch, featuring fried
chicken and ice cream, was served
on the grounds at noon.

The Danielly family is orlglnall)
from WIngate in Runnels Count;
where the reunions were held be
ginning In 1936. Until two yean
ago, however, th reunions bar
been discontinued. In 1950, the firs
reunion was held In Lubbock
Members of the family presenta
this year's reunion voted to mak
it an annual affair to be held or
the third Sunday in June at Mat
kenzle Park.

Sally Phill

G. Holt
First Methodist Church in Am-

herst was the scene at S p m Sat-

urday of the marriage of Miss Sal
ly Phillips Blrdsong, daughter of
Dr and Mrs V F Birdsong of Am-

herst and Robert Garland Holt,
son of Mr and Mrs. H G Holt of
Amherst

The Rev Elmer Crabtree off klat- -

i ed at the ceremony before an altar
decorated with arrangementsof
white and pink roses and tapers
in candelabra.

Prt-iedin- the ceremony Mrs. Joe
Porter accompaniedby Miss Mar-
gie Messamore, sang "Because"
and ' Let the Rest of the World Go
By."

Glen In marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of Ice blue
nylon tulle oer satin fashioned
with portrait neckline outlined with '
Alenon lace, fitted bodice, small
leeves of lace completed by tulle

gauntlets, and an immense balle-
rina length skirt of tulle.

Her short veil of Ice blue silk
illusion was joined to a net cap
edgedwith ruffles of lace tied wlh
a small bunch of flowers at cen'er
back She carried an arrangement
of white and pink roses and wore
a tiny handkerchief ring wh'ch has
been in the family almost 2'J
years

Sister Is Honor Attendant
MI3 Anne Bird'ong of Amherst

was her iter maid of honor. She
wore a dress of pale green nylon
net over yellow net In ballerina
length fashioned with strapless
bodice with a stole of matching
green net.

Best man was Benny Shaver of
Amherst Kenneth Rhodes of Am-- !

herst and M(lton Bransford of Fort
Worth were ushers.

A reception followed the cere-
mony in the home of the bride's
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Holt are 1951 grad-
uatesof Amherst High School. The

Kb

ft I 1 I

ix--
,

a

is a
he is a

of

N"' nobertvi former an of red roses
rlage 16

" "d by hlte
in '1 therwas with a
"Come and Go" In the were

' "U3ses b Grajr andhome of Mrs. Tues-- --?.. 01se.
day night ' i""" uogers. the

One hundred guests were Invited
to call the hours of 7:30
and 9:30 p.m. for the
shower were Mrs, Cecil
Mrs. Odell, Mrs Walter
Gray. Miss Elolse Gray, Mrs. M. P.

Mrs. E. J.
Mr3. W. E. and Mrs.

The bride's table was
a linen cloth

That It the
name Christian Dior gives to this
blue faille dress and bolero
lhown In his Paris fall

ffflmm
ins hirdsonq an

Wed Lvenins

SK

4 14 n

he wa3
of Phi Beta

The at

Psi.

Mrs. Robert Rourk Honored
At and Go Shower

MRS. ROBERT HOLT

bride attendedSou'hern
where mem-

ber Gamma sorority.
student

Texas Tech, where member
Kappa Kappa

TRurk. (with arrangement

was sojeminized August miT' flan,
Clovls, honored IT1 UbleShower E,n.Ua.e?.t8

Frank Rogers.
uaugater or

between

Bartlett,
Leonard

Thedford. Packwood.
Heathman,

Vlrggo Peterson.
laid.wlth

cut-wor- k centered

Paris Fall
MaMMwnMMMMaapa-M-Miw-

"TELEQRAMME"

collection.

uuoicaa, uuuira uuucu ana servpn
cookies to the guests. Miss Judith

sister of "the bride,
guests.

gift to the honoree
was an automatic

FROM
W. G Morris has returned from

where he spent three
weeks visiting

SKIRT Jacques
Qrlffe makes this swirling
plumed skirt of gray tulle andtops It with a simple bodice In a
darker shade of gray velvet. A

d
i
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GARLAND

Methodist
University,

bridegroom

Come

Johnson, reg-
istered

Hostesses
perculator.

RETURNS CALIFORNIA

California
relatives.

Fashions

PLUMBED

Robert;

baturday

H?.BsoT',''BH

I'pon their return from a wed-
ding trip, Mr and Mrs. Holt will
be at home at 2413 13th St In Lub-
bock. For traveling the bride wore
a gray and black faille suit with
.llac accessories.

Annual Commanche
County Reunion Held

J S. Scltern, 1902 27th St. Lub-
bock, was President of
the CommancheCounty Reunionat
the third annual event held Sunday,
August 23 In Mackenzie State Park

Other of "m rs are R D Cox, 430S
Avenue H. Mrs.
Webb Duval, 2215 25th St. Lubbock.
Secretary. t

More than 500 persons attended
the reunion.

The program Included basket

fabulous diamond
of opulence.

adds

AFTER DARK-C- ar.
lands of ar
crusted on white organza

Double Ring CeremonyU

Janell Jones,Jim Dale SM
A double rlnR cprcmony uniting

in marriage Miss JanciioJonesand fc'"".Jim Dile Sliepnem was read ni t

p.m. Sunday by tho Rev. Ollle Rob-

inson In First Baptist Church, Mor-- 1

ton, before tm nrchwny decorated ,

with white gladioli, greenery ana
tapers.

! Mr nnd Mrs. C B. Jones of Route
2, Morion, nre parentsof the bride
rhe bridegroom Is the son of Mrs
Effle Harrington of Hobbs.

Pmrpdlnc the ceremony. Mrs.
Keith Kennedy played traditional
wedding music, and accompanied
Fred Danforth ns he sang.

Given In marriageby her father
the bride wore a gown of white
nylon tulle and Chantllly-typ- e lnce
over satin with scalloped
neckline, long sleeves and gathered
skirt Her veil of silk Illusion was
attached to a tiara. She carried n
white orchid atop a white bible. MRS. JIM 0AlE

Mrs. i.oyce igo or .Morton, sister
of (he bride, served as matrqn of
honor Other attendancesof the
bride were Misses Ladeane Cravens
and Joyce Ramsey of Morton. They
wore Identical dresses of nylon net
oer taffeta In shades of deep tur-- i

quohe and dusty rose with match-ln-g

headdresses.They carried bou-

quets of wine and white chrysan-
themums.
I Shirley Tucker andWaydelle Hill
were candlellghters. They wore
white dresses. Flower girl was Lin-

da Igo, niece of the bride, who
pink.

Best man was Charles E. Jones,
brother of the bride. Frank Ander

GermanExchangeStud

Visits Catherine Foltyn
Lore Baumann, attractive blond

exchangestudent from Heldenberg,
Germany, visited In the home of
Kay Foltyn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Foltyn over the weekend.

Lore and Kay are both sopho-
mores at St, Mary's College, Notre
Dame, Indiana. Lore, fresh from
Germany with her perfect native
accent, found Kay struggling to
master the language she had
snoken all her life. But Lore had

llnculstlc

Enellsh
friends,

vlrtVi-- r0..Kr.

,.1 penoab
liauuuiu.

subject, however.

,u!'"c. precioai

everyining

Lore's father a en-
gineer.
gotten a master's

course, nerennlal Question
lunches, singing, .addressed foreign

numbers Stephenson asked Would
.ua"et--

Registrants as would
Georgia California. living "very much,"

fourth annual their relatives
fourth Sunday August, many they "never

1953. Douglas Stephenson them here."
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her own difficulties fomla, and Kansas
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Hill County
Reunion Held At

Lubbock Sunday

Hill County neaaios, i

an annual affair,

at McKenzle Park, US

About 600 attended,i

foiinu-.hi- n throughout

Lunch was spreadat U

All officers were

a new officer, Mrs. &
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STALK LIVESTOCK
By Ted Gouldy

rn Henry receipts
livestock marketing

ami nther points
circle. Prices of

fket Monday were CO

imvnr. and crass
fling! suffereda aim- -

uneven, liowerer,
teaiy on good and

i. and steady on
iice fat calves. The
(lower grade calves
intEor more per hun--

stocker cattle and
eady but the plainer
;ak to lower.
renorts from 12 ma--

showed tho biggest
Ihe season,over 127,- -

10 abovea week earl--
ahead of a year ago

lay.

id at Fort Worth, at
23c lower. Sows were
to SIS.

lambs were steady, ex
f the Hghtenvelght

pecovoreusome or last
1

Announcing

n

and Seed

202 LFP DRIVE

A few good nnd choice fed steers
and $26 to ?S2,

'a
from H. M. at $32.

plain and medium kinds
drew $1G to $25. Fat cows drew
$15.G0 to $18, odds canners
and cutters got $9 to $15.50. Dulls
sold at $14 to $22.50.

Good nnd choice fat calves $25
to $28, plnln and medium sorts $15
to $21, culls $12 to $15.

Good nnd choice stocker and
feedercnlves nnd sold at
$25 to ?31, a load from "L. L.

Jack at SIS pounds
at $31, and a load from W. M. and
It. E. Clay
1G5 --at $30. plain
and medium sorts sold from $17 to
$24. cows drew $U to $20.
Older stocker steerssold largely at
$21.50 down.

Good and choice fat Spring lambs
cold for $25 to-$2- and medium to
good kinds sold for $20'to $25, with
culls down from $10 to $15. Stock-
er and feederSpring Iambs
$10 to $10. Fat wethers
cashedat $15 to $1S, and stocker

A NEW

CHIROPRACTIC

HEALTH SERVICE
506 Avenue 0 " 'LITTLEFIELD.'TEXAS

Dr.

PHYSICAL THERAPY

SPINAL ANALYSIS

Mrs. V. L. Dltner

DR. W. S. DICKENSON, D. C.

Phone 592

mury

FARM

v7

SEED

Wheat

Austrian Winter Peas
Birdsfoot Trefoil

' Madrid Clover
Harry Vetch

Legume

Alfalfa

Ladino

LAWNS

t

m

HANDLE STANDARD BRANDS
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package 904.,!

Erwln, Ladonla,

higher,

yearlings
Ed-
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pounds Common,
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yearling

Duggan

(Formerly Lowery's Office)

Y

NUItSE:
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Rye

Seed

pOR

yearlings
weiGhlne

Common,

brought

Bent Grass

LITTLEFIELD
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Of Red
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Paying Twenty
By JERRY LISKA

AP

a stall,
Adonis, has beea

golf since he was eight .years
old, some 20 years ago.

This Is the year that delation to
tho fairways Is beginning to pay
off. At tho mid-seaso- point, the

Bessellnk.was ninth In
with almost $900.

In lato July, Bessellnk won his
first major victory the Sioux'City
Open with a 266,
Including a scorching Gl round.

Product of Miami
The handsome native of

N.J., a product of the
of Miami, looks some-

thing like a. rangy tackle as he
moves his 205 founds with lithe
stride.
i "I've dabbledin football, basket-
ball and baseball,sure," says Bes-
sellnk, "but golf's my pimc, All I
can remember doing .is practicing
golf."

Although Bessellnk turned pro
In 1950, he worked as an assistant
pro to Frank Walsh .at Detroit to
build ,'i financial cushion for his
flrou mil tourney circuit swing this
year.

A year ago June.at Detroit, Bes-
sellnk came Into when
ho tied for sixth ,plaee In the U.S.
Open. However, best he could do
ilnancially in one tourney during
the year was the .?650 he pocketed
for finishing In a fifth place tie in
last December's MiamiOpen.

Big AL who gets the gals in the
galleries swooning at his movie-her-o

appearance, is no overnight
wonder.

Competed at 10

He played in Ills first tourney as
a and competed10 years
in top amateur As a
Miami star, he won the Southern

in 1948 and 1949.
He took the Dixie Amateur in 1949

and was winning amateur in the

Schools

OpenedMonday
The Anton Schools opened Mon-

day morning at .9 o'clock, with
Supt. J. S. Bridges in charge.

The school buses ran Monday
morning on the same schedule as

and feeder kinds drew $10 to $15.
Slauchter ewes sold from 5G.50

to $8.50, the canner ewes at the
hist nrtee at Fort Worth in several
weeks. Two-year-o- wethers sold
at $15 down. Old bucks cashed
around $6.50.

FOR YOUR
FALL PLANTINGS

SEE HOWARD'S

FOR THE BEST

Bermuda
Seaside

WE

Newsfeatures

money-winnin- g

record-breakin-g

c,

Intercollegiates

GrassSeeds

Kentucky No. 31

' Crested

Weeping Lovegrass

PerennialRyegrass

B Orchard

Kentucky Blue

White Ditch

HOWARD'S
FEED SEED.-- FERTILIZER

Distributor Chain Feeds
Hiehw Phone

Xw
' BE WI3CM- - -. . fili

1V 1" ' .M. WM M9

SfiT. --rriMiiffliMM

PHONE 660

CHICAGO-- A1 Bessellnk,
kinky-blon- d

University

prominence

competition.

Fescue

Brome

Clover

BELTS FOR ALL USES
HEBRAND TOOLS

MURPHY FOR
SAFETY

It took Al Bessellnk some time
to get his golf game In the
groove but today at 28 the 6--

1949 Miami Four-Bal- l.

With Babe Zaharias, Bessellnk
won the 1952 lady-pi- o champion-
ship jit Orlando, JJla.

Played In Mexico
Along with his brother, Ben, a

pio at Miami, Jimmy Demaret aid-

ed greatly In developing Al's game.
It was with Demaret, Bessellnk
made a Mexican junket two years
ago that drew the fire of the PGA.

Tho trip was a Jj(g hSlp to Bes-

sellnk as Demaret tutored him at
every chance. "I'd aay that tour
.started me learning how to drive

last year, except the ioutes were
reversed.

School was In session all day
Monday and the lunch room was
in operation. The same prices as
last term are prevailing .this year
in the lunch room he suifl.

Tlte teacherson duty .are as fol-

lows:
It. P. Hollingswortb, High .school

principal and nsith.
Joe .King, coach and history.
Mrs. .Myra Tiinmons, .Home .Mak-

ing.
Raymond Lewis, Vocational

Mrs. J. G. Greer, English.
C. C. McLeary, Freshman

and lower grades.
Miss Veldt; Turner, Business Ad-

ministration.
Dorman Shockley, Science.
A. A.' Mitchell, Principal, of

School.
First and second grades Mrs.

Bass, Mrs. Shipley and Mrs. New-
ton.

Third and fourth grndes Mrs,
Hobgood, Mrs, Houston nnd Mrs.

OR--

D. F.

ANTON

Phone2101

Golf Off After Years

Anton

Wheatgrass

SWITCHES

0

foot-- 4 blond Is among the hand-
ful of under-3-0 pros touring with
success.

much better," says Bessellnk.
Now, Al Is noted for his booming

drives and accurate wedge shots.
He also Is noted for being a rival
to Demaret as the most gaily-cla-d

gladiator on the fairways.
Pair Of 62s

The 64 he shot in Sioux City was
not Bessellnk's best round. He fired
a 62 at Cooper River Country Club,
Camden, N.J., and at Juniata
Country Club, Philadelphia.

Bessellnk Is a veteran, having
been In the Army Air Corps as a
corporal.

Tate.
Fifth Grade, Mrs. Burkhalter.
Sixth, seventh and eighth Mr.

McLeary, Mr. Timmons, Mr. Ship-
ley, and Mr. Wetlnugher, Physical
Education. There is one vacancy in
this department. Also the school
needs a music teacher. Mr. Bridges
said he hoped to have this vacancy
filled before Monday.

Preston Parker is the Bus Man-
ager.

J. E. Johns is the School Cus-
todian and Mrs. Johns Is lunch
room supervisor.

A new course will be offered this
year in Sth grade math.

Also a course will be offered in
iarm engineering.

Mr. Bridges said ho expected to
emoil between 450 and 500 stu-
dents the first day.

The average attendance last year
was about 450.

Many classes hnve as many as
45 or 50 students In them and It
Is necessary to hold 2 sections for
one class group. He said this forces
n very crowded condition, nnd there
was a shortageof class rooms.

HAWKEYE
SPRAYING SERVICE

"Acres of Experience"

IS BACK TO HELP YOU

WITH YOUR
INSECT CONTROL

AIRPLANE APPLICATION

INSECTICIDES

PHONE 856-J-X

f

On Highway 51, One Block South of the
Highway 54 Intersection

ContactCo-O- p Gin at Whitharral

Forfmeyer J. M. Budd
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Shoot Your Own "Flying Saucers"
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FLYING LIGHT BULB SAU- - I posure problem In getting them
CERS In formation is a tricky ex-- I neatly In line.

MAKING A "SAUCER" loop
in the sky over downtown Miami

By JIM MARTENHOFF
AP Newsfeatures

MIAMI, Fla. Want to make your
own "flying saucer" pictures?

You can. And you don't have to
sit around In your backyard wait-
ing for one of the strange, zooming
little things to zip past overhead.

After all, you might have a long
wait. And If the neighbors found
out what you were doing the men
In the white coats might pay you
a little visit.

And your explanation wouldn't
be any help al all.

So why wnlt when all you need
is an ordinary box camera and a
roll of film.

Here's The Technique
All you have to do Is take a

close-u- p snapshot of an electric
light bulb In a darkened room.

That's all. Make a snapshot from
about three or four feet.

With a fixed focus box camera
you'll get a fuzzy-edge-d image of
the bulb.

This Is known as a double ex-

posuresomethingthat photogra-
phers don't always do on purpose.

All Saucers You Want
When your negative is developed

AN EXTRA GIFT FOR YOU
- with every purchaseof
WHITE SWAN TEA

Ask your grocer for )our gift
iced tea glasses. . . ONE with
each quarter-poun-d purchase,
TWO with each pur-
chaseof White Swan Tea.

YOUR dpj

The

calls for use of a grease pencil
on the enlarger glass.. Ai-

you'll have a beautiful, sfiarppclear..
fuzzy, blurry-edge- d ,lit- - .

tleblob of light flitting around, in..,
the sky.

Piovided you got tho light' bulb"
in the right place.

You want two saucers?Just snap
the light bulb twice on tho same
film, of course then make your
skyline scene for a third exposure.

Three saucers? Shucks, you can
make a dozen of them. Maybe you
know somebody who has an

chandelier.
Just think of the possibilities.
And if you have your own dark-

room, you don't have to work, half -as

hard.
All you have to do Is put your

favorite negative in the enlarger,,
then make all the saucers you want ,
by drawing them with a greasepen--.
ell on the enlargerglass, over tha.
negative.

Now you can put tails on thenix
make them, do loops in midair, andJ
crash them into your neighbor's
house.

Maybe if a few million people
make a few million flying saucer
pictures It'll put an end to the."
whole silly thing. . .
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GAS

OIL

GREASE

Washing and Lubrication
Fritz Diersing

200 PhelpsAve. and Highway 84 Phone200-- 3

SCROGGINS USED CLOTHING

NOW OPEN
At 301 LFD Drive Littlefield

(Rear of Hall's Building and Clint's Cafe)

WE HAVE FOR SALE

EXTRA NICE USED CLOTHING, ALL SIZES

Men's Suits from $7.00 up
Good As New

Every piece has been dry cleaned and
pressed.

3 COMPLETE BOOTHS FOR BEAUTY SHOP
Sell OnePieceor All

4 PIECES OF ANTIQUE FURNITURE:

WE BUY MEN'S USED CLOTHING
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GINNERS' ASSOCIATION

Members of the Plaint
GInners' Association elected di-

rectors Saturday, who In turn
chose officers for the association
for the coming year. Shown, from
left, standing, are Roy Forkner,
Canyon glnner, president; Drew

VsV" 8r IVBfl

Lamb County Committees

NamedFor ACP Program
, The Delegates to the County
Convention met Thursday, August
28, at 2 p.m. in the PM-A- . office
at Amherst for the purpose of se-

lecting the Lamb County P M.A.
Committees for the 1953 ACP pro
gram year.

The following delegates were
present. James A. Johnson. Com
munlty "C. ' Claude M. Coffer,
Community "D" Chas. Glover. Com-

munity "E," Ernest Gaston. Com-
munity "F." Roy Hutson, Commun-
ity "G" and Travis W Bundtck,
Community "H."

Tie above producers were elect-
ed by the farmersand ranchersof
Lamb County for the p'jtpo of
selecting a County Committee for
the 1953 ACP Prozraaion their be-

half. Thf following County Com-

mittee Members were named for
the 1953 Procram Tear- -

Henry M Gilbert, chairman; W
E. Bentley, n, W T
Clayton, regular member; G T.
Sides, first alternate member;
James Holland. second alternate
member

The following Community Mem-
bers were elected for the 1953 ACP
Program Year:

Community "A" V. O. "Wood,
chairman. Thurle Branscum. n

Earl L MJl'r regular
merabr: Enos W. Harpr first al-

ternate member; Grill Bulls sec-
ond alternate member

Community "B" H M. Cooner
chairman; O. K. Osltree.

W. E filler, regular
member: J J Mo3s f jt a'ternate
member: Clovis Poitet, second al-

ternate member.
community "C" Marvin Qualu". i

tuairman; aianton Martin, vice-- 1

--"". - - --uuner, regular
member; R. C. Campbell, first al-
ternate member; Calvin E. Huklll,
second alternate member.

Community "D" I. X. Grifflng,
chairman; Harry Brantley,

V. A. Hinds, regular
member. GeorgeD. Tooley. first al-
ternate member; V. R. Stagner,
peeond alternate member.
"Towmunlty "E" J. R. Boren,
chairman: Paul S. Chisholm,

Frank Rone, regular
member. D. C Terrell, first alter-
nate member; Dale Burnett, sec-
ond alternate member.

Community 'F" W. D. Hall,
chairman: Joe P Kiolber,

Henry J ArenU, regulai
ember: W. L. Clowaon, flrw al-

ternate number. Joseph a. Poliyr
second alternate member.

Community "G" Oren Kit.
chairman. Claude U Jonas,

Trov H Myern. rfqls'
member- - Jeff Renfro, first alter-
nate member. G M NickeUon.
second alternate member.

Community "H" Johnny Swan-so- n

chairman: George D Brown,
vfe.hi'-m- m j S Brown, Jr.,
tegular member. Jay Phillip. (1r
al'emate member? C C Byera,
eond alfe-na- e member.

Sally Birdsong"-- .'
Honored With msl
tKitcheh Shower " r

II
Sally Birdsong. bride elect of

Robert Holt wag honored with a '

kitchen shower given by several of j

her friends in the home of Tish i

Slemmons Saturday afternoon, Aug.
o

' The serving table was laid with
a linen cutwork table rloth and

Too Late to Classify

FOR SALE- - 2000 irrigated hegarl
bundles. See Bruno Ganzer, 8

miles east and V& miles south of

Llttlefield. paid

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of expres-

sing our thanks and appreciation
to our friends and neighbors for
their many acts,of kindness during
the illness and death of our wife
and mother.

We are also grateful to the per-

sons who donated blood. May God

aWSs.1!s

PMA

1953 Year

Watklns, Sudan, vice president;
Herman Chesshlr, Brownfleld, di-

rector; W. O. Fortenberry, New
Deal, director; Dixon White, Lub-

bock, secretary; and, sitting,
from left, Elmo Caudle, Hale
Center, Curtis Boyd, Petty, and
Bill Smith, Ralls, all directors.

Honored At Surprise
Birthday Dinner

Mrs. J. B. Allensworth of Am-

herst was honored with a surprise
birthday dinner Sunday, August 24

in the home of her brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Laerne Long
and children.

Games of Canasta were played
In the afternoon.

Those who enjoyed this occasion
were "Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nichols
attfl nliftdfon f - nnl AT-- a At.lna..--. vu.i.ii .11114 ...it. w.i.i
Baker and children, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Allensworth and son Jimmy,
Mr and Mrs. Lavetne Long and
children.

centered with an arrangement of
orchid sweetpeasandbaby breath
in a cryMat bowl with candles in
crystal holders on either side. On
one end of the table was a water
sprinkler covered with crepe paper
streamersIn orchid and green. At-

tached to each were kitchen uten-
sils. Lime float and assortedcook-
ies were served with plate favors
being miniatureJapaneparaolF
with small bassof rice attache! to
each on which were written Sa!ly
and Robert.

The honoree received a number
of nice gifts including an Iron froir
the hostess group who were

Terrell, Lou Berry, Juanice
Atkinon, Caiol Sawver, A-- t'e

Jewell Wilson, Virginia Lance, Von-n-a

Beth Davis, Tish Slemmons and
Mrs. Jean Patterson.

.
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The Plains Association voted a
$5 dues per member, to be billed
through the state ginners' asso-

ciation, to give the Plains Asso-

ciation funds t ohelp pay an en-

tomologist, and for such activities
as helping finance the South
Plains Maid of Cotton.

ESS? TW 'SflliK

L$
.3mm aK
Warren H. Rutledge left Satur-ds-y

to begin three years of study
at McCormic Seminary In Chi-a- 3

' jreiaratioi for the min-
istry. Warren was with
a 3 A in Eng ish from Trinity
U ive-st-

y in June. He was a
1C;3 gridjate of Llttlefield High
Jchssl.

't. ppd vi-s- . Howard
Spencer V'sit Here

Pvt and Mr Howard C. Spencer
of Fort Bliss. El Paso, spent the
past week end in Llttlefield.

Pvt ?pencer i stationed at Fort
Bliss. They visited in the home of
her pa ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Spencei and family, and her siter
and brother-in-law- . Mr. and Mrs
Oren A Kirk. Jr. They also visited
In the home of his parents. Mr. and,
Mrs. John L. Spencer at Dimmitt.
They returned to EI Paso Monday.

Spencer has been In the service
since July 10..
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satn mU1 Judging con--'

unties all throurt the week For

purposes o' Judcine. the content-ant- s

are JnMl into three group

i One croup eachniht is graded In

eenlnc sown, one in

.iit and one in talent . until an,
'2 have diplayed their nuallflcn- -

i tinnq
Judging Continues All weeK
During the entire week, how-eve- r,

Judging never ceases. In

addition ta the formal Judging,
the panel breakfasts with the
contestants each morning. Poise
and persona ity can be measured
over the coffee cups and bread
and butter plates much better
than on the boardwalk.
An effl. ent ha

been worfce.! nut to allow each
'udge to see all 12 ontestants.The
girls are sea'ed in groups of seven
or at 'able? with one Judge
at each table When a gong Is

sounded, the Judces move from
table to table until all panel mem-

bers have d ned with the 52

10 Semi-Finalist-s

Ten semi-finalis- will be
picked and their namespresented
to Master of Ceremonies Bob
Evans of Helena, Ark., on Satur-da-y

evening. These girls will be
Judges In the three divisions
again and the field narrowed
down to five, From these five
finalists will be picked Miss
America 1953 and her four

Colleen Kay Hutchlns,
reigning Miss America who came
to Atlantic City as Miss Utah last
year, will crown the new queen
around midnight on Saturday.
The girls are ,elng for the title

and the $2 in
which will be apportioned among
16 of them. Mi America receives
$5,000. The four other finalists re-

ceive $3,00" 2 . and $1,500. Ten
others will vi $1 m
and a $1,(KK prze will be given to
the nonflnali--t aijudged the most
talented.

Seats For Event High
Front-ro- seats'or tKe biggest

display of pulchritude in America
will cost $184 50 for the crown-
ing event Saturday night. The
cheapest seat during the week
was In the for the
.beauty parade. That cost $6.25
Just beiore -- me boarded the

plane In Lubbi' K she was asked
if she were r.eo-i-s about the ap
proaching con:eT M' Texas re-
plied, "So. Not et. anyway."

"I probably wont get nervous
until at 'he last.-- she said,
"right at tLe "me when I should be
at my best to ce into the finals,
-- r if I sret pat 'hat. right before
hey start p'ck'ng the winners."

She recallH rhat he fainted
lend avay a- -i fn partially un--

ier a backstace divan when she
vas announcedas "Miss Texas" In

Never at a loss for words, the
Tech co-e- d explained why the KII-gor- e

manager is going

CURLEE SLACKS
100 in Gabardines,Flannels,Sharkskins,Worstedsand

Tooth Checks, with the smart stitching, tunnel belt
and continuouswaist

Sizes28 to 44

$15.00o $18.95
1tk&

VFW Auxiliary !

striutton being given on Tuesday
iwtninK.triciW' TlnlI11(inB Registration.,,.,.,.,.. nf

(Continued
'trcuse

arrangement

eight

girls.

scholarships

scholarship

right

Rangerette

Wocl,
.Hound saddle
loops, bands.

and

Hold Convention

A i omb , on convention of the
tw Auxiliary of uis- -..;..' ,..i nt o nm.. Aucust7;; - ,

o. at me '"- -
,

from the sunuunu... -- ,"-
invited and l6 ets nnu mu
membersregistered Saturday after--

DuHng the district meeting, two

meals were served ot uyers v.iu- -

terin. At 0 pm . Saturday night, a

cafeterla-stl- e supper and nt noon
Sunday a banauet-styl- e dinner.

Kay Carter's orchestra from
Plalnvlew played for the dance at
the VFW Hall Saturday night.

The two organizations of the
VFW held a Joint session Sunday
morning with Rud Clark, command--

TAKASHI AIGAKI- -
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

in about 4 hours. This bale, be

sides being the first one in the
Olton area. Is the first bale In the
whole countj to come from Irri
gatedland All the other first bales

hae been from dryland farms.
Algakl has 150 acres of cotton

all under Irrigation. He planted his
crop April 2 He expected to be-ci- n

ceneral cotton pulling In his
field about Sept. 15.

The Olton Lions Club Ii spon-

soring a premium of $300 for the
first bale which will be iwanled

fH lUnM nf it InnnTtann novf
Tuesday, Sept' D at the regular
meetinc of the Club .j

This first bale Is the "first" bale
of cotton ever raised by Takashl
Aigakl.

with her to Atlantic City this way:
"She knows a lot about handling
little girls." he said.

Ma.be so, Connie. But Lubbock, .

the South Plains nnd all of Texas
doesn't look upon you as a little
girl any more.

There'll be more than the eyes
of the judges upon )ou at Atlantic
City. The eyes of Texas will be

'

there, too!
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$4500 added
suit
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JaniceBlake's DanceStud!

Next Tuesday;Registration

Jiinlic Ulnke'i Dnnco Studio m

open in Dyers Cafeteria with in

II

.... blto I p.m. yU"l
Classeswill bo conducted in bnl- - ,t

tJn Ub &u....- - """- - " " .""""" cortllnt. i!

He

classes neru msi )vi '"iieiu nays 0 . sn
banquet room. . W!J

WEATHER
Tim )ilih fpninnrnture reclufprmt i!rlve,.' h. TJ..v. v.T". . :. nna r .1." :: ""iai me epi iv.un vm.-- u, uuuu "iuuidj.

the past week was 109 Sunday aft-- 1

between 2 nnd J p.m. Other n ,71
are as follows: M

' ,.ze'"
Low Mdnea H.D.i

Thursday 90

Friday 69 99

Saturday CS 103

Sunday 10 109

Monday 72 90
Tuesday 56 SG

Wednesday 60 90

R. M. Cox Is 111

In

A...

'.:.'

emoon Mr.
listed

High

M Cox, 79, father pf Dox Cox, ll0rae

has been a patient In the Payne-- le ounty then m
Shotwell Hospital for the past station on the

m t .1 Wl rr - .
weeK sutiering irom an iniection """ as tooii.

'In .la Ini' As ennn no lio run Oliet 1,1! 51 anrt i... .i i.fc f-- rj " - .ii - -- - u
be built up to withstand surgery, Home

knee.
with

just

district 13, master

p.m.,

Clark, district
commander,

'meeting. Mattle
Memphis, Auvlllnry

convention adjourned
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,u w' necessary to amputate "aa '"bui coa(
leg Just about the ' "" in receat v

Bob Cox "rownwood. Mn.

Wednesday stated he-wa- s not Graduate of

sure when this would done. College and

ratnerjs in n serious condition, """.vu oru W:it

ei of as of cere-
monies.

At 1.30 Sunday, the
closed with separatebus-

iness sessions. Bud
presided over the VFW

Mra. Ora Jonesof
presided at the

meeting. The
at I p m.
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CURLEE SUIT
You're always well dressed

Much has been saidabout style, quality a" j
things you exoect in a suit always find n

But. the really big value in a Curlee i

somethingyou experience---a feeling yi
idence that comeswith the knowledge that y

well dressed.

We are now showing a full line of Curlee iuJ
selectionof patterns,models and ze

(

a pleasureto serveyou.--

Iffaeb
you. LitUefield LlttlefieldThe W. N. Family
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